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WORKMEN WORK ON MILL BUILDING Pic-
tured aborts ore saveral of the 35 employee,
who are busy completing the SI 35,000 expan-
sion program at Poitex Cotton Mill. Inc. These

the
the the new

the
By Burnls

$125,000Building Project
NearingCompletionAt Mill

rV.mr.1nln.. .1'" iiil-iippro- ine compnny village, as well Wcdncsdnv tlo,$125,000 pro- - as the roads in the mill yard, into
S5nnMlirinerW?y Rl V0SC hr,)"?n ,op,,ct, w,,h y KVA unltTstem S'bJS M55 ' ' )0C S ,0 I)revcnt the w,n,er Southwestern Public ServiceS ,rSw ,"r:,,,ne ,0 ' from maklK them lm- - This new systen was neededbe

Announcement the projected PuSseof 10 homes In recent crsyslem'"101"' "
expansion program was made weeks lias run the total of com- - Compnnv officials are hlchlvast summer and construction on j.any owned rent houses for per-- elatedover thethe extensIons to the weave simp sonnel to the manager ex- - now rogrnm"u the mlHnnd bleachingdepartmentswas Ten more houses nro Loo WnmiJi., rbegun In August.

GeorgeA. Fields, Lubbock con-
tractor, received the work con-
tract and is employing approxi-
mately 35 men to complete the
work. Most of these workers nre
hired locally. The expansion pro--

I

gram calls n 70 by 135 foot This wlll"be added so'They be coY Lee
--
XiSn5 .IP,11'? wevo.s'P "t afforded five said he also shows safety 'films

GO foot extension to the
bleaching

When the weave shon exton--
sion Is 72 looms
pillow case and 36 sheet) will
be moved from the weave
shop nnd Installed alongside the
180 looms alrendy operating
there. The old weave shop will
then be converted Into warehouse
space, Murphy pointed out.

completion, of blenchlne
extension will nfford the com-pan- y

additional sewing room
space so that their capacitycan
be almost doubled. At present
the mill Is supposed to bo tro.
duclng 7,000 dozen sheetseach
week.

Additional space in bloa.
chery will nlso give longer

the of the mntcrl-nl- ,

Murphy pointed out. It will
allow the installation of a
GO-fo- tenter frame to replace
me present iu-ro- one. This ad-
dition alone will Improve the
quality of material,the man
ager said.

Since work begun on
expansion program, an addition
of about 35 workers hos been
added to the company personnel,
Murphy This number is ex- -

pected to Increasesome more bv
time the program is

managerpointed
when sewing is
completed It bo completely

automatical--
iy heated. also
blower, steam train heats are
being Installed in card room,

another mnncle
InstalledIn lileachcry. Larger
than other mangles,
machine allows n better
faster ironing process.

Throughout
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making Improvements
tend make working
living conditions emnlovoos
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Silver Beaver Award Is

PresentedTo John Lott
For the second timesince the

Hoy Scout movement has been
carried on in Post n local scout
leader has been honored with
the Silver Reavernwnrd, highest
council-leve- l scouting honor.
John Lott, Garza rancher, who nward

been actively engaged Post
scouting the past several years,
Monday nigiit at the 27th annual
Boy Scout banquet was presented
the award.

The first Silver Heaver award
to be bestowedon a local Scout-e- r

was presented to Marshall
Mason,who for many years cam
palgned almost aloneIn promot
Ing scouting. Mr. Mason not only
organized the first troop here
but for years served as Its Scout
master He received his award
about twelve yearsago.

Gene Quest of Lubbock nlso
receivedthe Silver Heaver award,
presented by K. N Clapp, Lub

Johnson Funeral

Rites Incomplete
Cliff Johnson,longtime resident

of theSouthland community, died
nt the home or a daughter, Mrs,
Aubrey McNeely, Tuesday night

Funeral arrangements were
still incomplete yesterday after
noon relatives reported.

Survivors Include two daugh-
ters, Mrs. McNeely nnd Mrs.
Wayne Pharr, of Lubbock; four
grandchildren; a brother, Kit
Johnson,of McAllen nnd a sister,
Mrs. W. I. Smith of Post.

jlon In the Christmas plan for SantaClnus, care CBS, Holly

rost

and and

bock, council commissioner,who
himself was the recipient of a

r veteran award given by
Lott.

Resides the Silver Heaver
award, Lott was presenteda spc--
cial

has in Camp,
for the

Pictured horo is Mrs. John
Lott proudly placing tho Sil-
ver Doavor award, highest
council-leve- l scouting award,
around her husband's neck at
the annual Boy Scout banquet
In Lubbock Monday night.

Photo courtosy of Lubbock
Avalancho-Journa- l.

Member of Tie Associated Press
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The Gateway To The Plains'

Shortage Of
Classrooms
Critical Point

Shortage of classroom snace
which was acute at the beginning
oi scnooi is beginning to cramp
the teaching activities ot Post
Grade and High school to a cri-tlc-

point, school officials an-
nounced.

Gradeschool teachershave felt
the brunt of Increased enroll-men-t

since the first of the year
much more than high school
teachers,figures reveal. The first
week In September530 students
enrolled In grade school. At the
end of last week, this figure had
Increased to 585. Principal Ellis
M. Mills explained.

Before this increase in stii.
dents, teachers were already
overloaded and classroom space
was at a premium. In fact, only
18 clnssroomsare Included In the
grade school building nnd 19
sections are being taunht. One
section hns to use the library as
a nomeroom.

Overloading of the two third
grade teachers became so bad
last week that n split section
was set up to alleviate the pres-
sure. Both third grade teachers,
Mrs. Maurlne Lackey and Burnls
Lawrence, had 10 students. Five
students from each class were
put into a new section nnd given
to Miss JeanJepson,fourth grade
teacher Shewill teacher n fourth
grade section nlso,

Such rapid increase of enroll
'

ment keeping with the T
in

D. C. Arthur said that In the nnst
eight years since 1911 enroll
ment In the Post system has in

32 percent and. as the
new figures reveal. Is still on
the upward trend.

He also estimated that tin- -

increase continued the enroll- -

ment will be 1.300 by 10G0. This
Is based on the increase of the
past eight years. On the basis
of the national average. Arthur
pointed out. Post will have more
than 1.300 by thnt year.

"Right now we have riKim fr800 studentsIn the school build
Soo CLASSROOMS Pago

Employee
Dies Of Injuries

Darrell Sulllns. 20, died in Gar
za Memorial hosnltnl 7:.'tn
o'clock last night from head In-
juries he received when a horse
fell on him, at the Lazy
Hanch some five hours earlier

His local physician called in
Dr Victor Kills, neurosurgeon,of
Atnariiio.

Sulllns horse stumbled as he
nnd a were attempt-
ing to corral some calves. was
reported to the Dispatch.

Hudmnn Funeral home an-
nouncedthis morning that funer
al rites are Incomplete.

Survivors include the parents,
Mr and Mrs. D. Sulllns. of
Cuprock, N M., and two brothers.

AA's To 'Hold
Here Tonight

Alcoholic Anonymous will hold
an open meeting at the American
Legion hall Thursday. ( today .

November 20, at m.
This meeting is open to the

general public and will feature
some outstanding snoakers on
the subject of alcoholism, Includ-
ing n member of the State Hoard
for alcoholism.

Any person who is Interested
In the alcoholic problem, either
wrsonnlly or for some friend
relative, Is cordially Invited to
attend.

Almost simultaneously wttll nation dollvnrlno nlflR nml urn. tl.n i i tir . .

representotiv

At

Open

Thursday, November20, 1952

MovementStartedBy Cof
To Have ChristmasDrawings
Chamber of Commercedirectors
nave formulated plans for a bie
gcr and more attractive Christ
mas program, including an add

Union Service Is Planned
HereFor ThanksgivingEve

Union ThanksglYlng senrice
is to be held at 7:30 p. m. on
Thanlcsglylng Eve, November
26. at the First Christian
church, according to an an-
nouncement by the Rev. Al-mo- n

Martin, pastor.
It is fitting that such a ser-

vice should be hold and all
church leaders, members and
townspeople aro invited to
meet together lor an hour of
thanksgiving and in prayoxful
unity. The program is under the
sponsorship of the Ministerial
Alliance.
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Permain Basin section of Tex
as Water and Sewerage Works
Association held its monthly
meeting in Post City Hail Tues-
day night. This was the first
meeting of Permain Basin As-
sociation to be held In Post.

K. H. Tate, Post city superin-
tendent nnd president of the as-
sociation. Introduced Joe Moss,
attorney, who extended a wel-com- e

to all visitors following the

In

Two cars of mixed bay, first
consignments for Uarza iount
farmers and stockmenunder the
drouth disaster program, arrived
In Post last Thursday. A third
car was en route to JusticeburK.
according to a telegram Tuesday
by Mike Custer, PMA secretary.
This load of No. 1 legume liny
was expectedto arrive yesterday
afternoon or this morning.

The first shipment, consisting
of 950 halo, was distributed
among nine Garza farmers and
cattlemen last Thursday, Friday
and Saturday, Custer stated. The
mixed hay was shipped from
Kdgarlon. Wis., and the legume
hay ha been shipped from Ano
ka, Minn.

A necessity for rationing liny
has been brought about because
of excessiveorders for tho emer-
gency hay and orders that have
already been placed may not
be filled until Januaryor Febru-
ary. Custer said.

Orders received last week by
the State Mobilization Commit-
tee were used ns a basis for es-
tablishingCounty quoins.

A memorandum from the State
Committee directed Custer to
turn back additional orders from
producerswho have orders filled,
until nil orders have been dell
vered
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The attraction will be In the event.
I 1 1 l . . . u . " Tcash and certificate drawings,

held on Saturday, Dec 13, and
WednesdayiChristmas eve), Dec.

The Hcv. Joe E. Boyd of the
First Methodist church will pre-se- nt

the Thanksgiving mes-
sage. Other numbers on the
program will include: Invoca-
tion by the Rev. Gerald Black-
burn of the First Presbyterian
church; Benedictionby the Rov.
F. M. Wiley of the Calvary
Baptist church; solo by John
Christopher,music instructor in
Post High school.

Group singing will be under
tho direction of the host pas-
tor, tho Rev. Martin.

Water Association Holds
illiTr&iss meeting luesaay rost

creased

Ranch

Meeting

C

Drouth Relief

Hay Arrives

Post Thursday

"XX"'.?""lvur'

m

meal served by Post Water

Bill Polmorth, salesman for
Horsey Meter Company "of Dal-
las, was principal speakerand
was introduced by Tate. Peb-wort- h

explained the function of
water meters. He told how meter
companies must take care and
precautions in using proper met-
als and equipment in making
up a meter.

t "Certain types of meters are
neededIn businesses,schoolsand
homes." Pebworth said "Amount (

of water to flow through a meter
determines the make or style
needed in different places

The speaker gave further ex ,

iplanatlon of all models and I

makes of water meters He told
approximately 100 water men
present to consider carefully all
types of meters before
me.

Italph Campbell, assistant va
tor superintendent of Lubbock,
showed h film on "Laying and
Installation of r it iron Pipes"
following Pebworth's speech.

This film demonstratedthe pro
per manner in which pipe lines
should be laved, installed and
checked.Three different ways of
Joining pipe Joints together were
the highlights of the movie.

After the film, a rejMirt was
given by the com-
mittee on election of officers for
1953. G. 11. I limn. Tahoka. was
elected president; J. K. Herring
Denver City, : and
Hay I roton. Lamoaa. was chosen
secretary. Out-aoim- r officers an.
Tate, president; Bill Oiler Colora
do City, vice provident: and 1111

ton Stewart. Odessa, secretary
West Toxak citie r"nrentcdat the meeting wore Hig

Spring. Midland. Lubbock, Co-
lorado City. Slaton. Lameia.
Brownfioid. Talioka. City.
Sengravos, Sundown, Odessa.
Andrews, Amarlllo. Morton
vellnnd. O'Donnoll. Dallas, ami
Post.

Next mooting will be held in
Denver City on December2 Tate
stated that everyone interested
In West Texas' water situation
is invited to attend this mooting

"The Post Dispatch serves
Post's trade territory as well as
it could be done by two or more
newspapersand advertisers pay
but one bill."

Number 4

added chantsparticlpatlnc

Inning

nominating

Snvdr.

Denver

win oe ciigiDie to share In the
prizes by being In attendance
at the drawings and holding
lucky tickets.

Every business plnce In Post
can participate in the program.
According to the plan, the busi-
ness places In town have been
divided Into five categories.
Chamber of Commerce board
members will personally contact
each of these business places
and explain the plan and give
them the opportunity to parti-
cipate in the program.

Money to sponsor the project
will be rnlsed by the various
business housec buying the tic-
kets, which they In turn will
give to their patrons. The money
collected, after cost of advertis-ln- g

nnd tickets nre deducted,will
provide the fund for the prizes.

Formulntion of this plan was
mnde by the board of directors
as anotherstep in their better-
ment of inter-communit-y rela-
tions. Complete details and later
developments on the plan nre
to be announced at the next
meeting of the directors on Nov.
21

The other phase or the pro-
gram will he the Christmas
lights and decorations. In thepast several years the City and
Chamberof Commercehave com-
bined to purchase street light
stringers. These stringerswill be
installed Dec. 1, Mrs. Lawrence,
secretary said. Iltairy Tate and
Phil Trammell are in chargeof
installation of the lights.

Board members also voted to
sponsor the house decoration
phaseof the Christmas program
again. Prizesfor the best decora-
ted homesin one or two divisions
will he given, with the divisions
and amount of prizes to be do--
cided at the next meeting1.

ClaudiaTicer Is

Maid Of Cotton
Entry FromPost

MMing lady from Post wns
one of the first 15 entrantsIn the
South Plains Maid of Cotton Con-tos- t,

scheduled next Monday.
She is Claudia Tlcer, 21, daugh-

ter of Mr and Mrs. L. O. Ticer,
of this city. A senior elementary
education major at Texas Tech,
Miss Tlcer attended Wayland Col-log- o

for two years before coming
lo tho Lubbock school. She is a
graduateof Post High School.

Miss Tlcer weighs 130 pounds
and stands 5 ft. 8 In. tall. She
has blonde hair and blue eyes.
Her measurements aro: bust 30,
waist 20. hips 38.

The Post girl took part In nu-
merousplays at Post High School
and wlillo at Wayland College
ibe was a member of the Futum
Teachersof America, the Festival
Chorus, the Life Service Band
and the Harvest Queen basket-ba- ll

team She Is now a mem-
ber of the Tech Choir.

Contest officials hope that a
largo delegation of Post resldentK
will attend the program Monday
at 7:30 p. m. In the O. L Slaton
Junior High School auditorium.
Lubbock, to see the local young;
lady in competition with other
attractive young women from
Llttloflold. Plalnvlew, Sudan,
Lubbock and other South Plains;
communities,
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NOVEMBER A Good Month
November ls n month of thanksgiving.A

month when we tnke stock of tilings that are
to happen and things that have already hap-
pened. In fact, November Is a good time for
everything. It Is n month when Americans
settle down to business, In preparation for
the yearJust around the corner. A month when
it Is still time for outside fall activities, such
an gardening, football, golf, walks In the
woods, or for the serious contemplation of the
forces that govern our lives despite the trou-

bles of the world.
We have the highest standard of living

In the world. We owe that partly to the kind-
ness of nature in bestowing upon the land
vast and rich resources.We owe much to our
ancestors, whose lndustrlousncssmudc their
benefits available to all. Hut home, food,
schools, churches, free enterprise, and wealth

Texans In WASHINGTON

WASHINGTON, Nov. CIV-T- he Texas con-
gressional delegation will find itself in a
strangeposition next January in the role of
the minority party with the opposition party
also controlling the White House.

Only two of the solidly Democratic Texas
2i-ma- n delegationwill be able to recall ser-
vice under similar circumstances present
Speaker of the House Sam Rayburn of Bon-ha-

and Rep. Wright Patmanof Texarkana.
Rep-elec-t Martin Dies of Lufkln served In

Congressunder the Hoover Republican regime,
but Texas' John Nance Garner was leading a
Democratic House at the time.

For one thing, as minority members the
Texans can and probably will become vi-

gorous critics of a Republican administration,
just their GOP colleagues have been critical
of things In general the past two decades.

It is the acceptedcustom that those who
don't have to shareIn responsibility can loud-
ly criticize.

Rayburn will yield the reins of the House
to the present House Minority Leader Joe
Martin on next Jan. 3. The Texan
will still yield great Influence as a minority
leader, however,especially since the Republi-
cans will dominate by such a slim majority.

The veteran Bonham legislator, incidental-
ly, will become the Dean of the House with
the opening of the next session. His service
began March 4. 1913. In the current82nd Con-

gress he has been outrankedIn seniority only
by Rep. Adolph Sabath (D-Ill- .) who died after
he had been reelected to n 24th straight term,
and Rep. Robert Doughton (D-- C). who is
voluntarily retiring.

Dies hasn't been away so long but what
he still knows his way about and may have
.some Influence on the strength of his reputa-
tion as creatorof the House Un American Ac-

tivities Committee, His last service in Congress
endedJan.3, 1952.

But the Texans coming to Congress for
the first time will find their influence small
and their voice faint. They will have to go
to the foot of the least Important committees.

The reelected Texas legislators should be
able to retain their presentcommittee assign-
ments because they are in the upper two-thir- d

of their respective groups, with respect
to seniority. With the changeIn Housecontrol,
the Republicans will assume the majority
membership on each committee, forcing tall-en-d

Democrats to transfer to lesser Important

ROGER W. BABSON WRITES THIS WEEK

CorporationsHave Much Money Back Into

BusinessesWithout IncreasingIndebtedness
New York City I saw more smiles on No-

vember 5th than I have seen for several years.
Knowing of my interestin Florida, m friends
have been congratulating me that Florida
"voted Republican." I, however, cannot forget
that the last and only other time Florida voted
Republican was In 1928. Although everyone
likewise smiled then, yet within leas than u
yearwe had the Panicof 191ifl. I do not believe
that history need now repent Itself; but the
Dow-Jone-s Industrial Average could go off
100 points. I say this after allowing for lMth
Inflation and the Vast Sum which thse
thirty big corporations, the stock of which
comiose this Industrial Average. havi plowwl
back Into 'heir businessessince ll9

Inflation And Book Values
You will naturally ask: "What about in-

flation since 1953 which should prevent th
next Mows' from reaching the 1032 ftsjurws?"

This ls a fair question. Well. In 19M th value
of our dollar, in terms of wholesale commodity
prices, was $1.50. Today this value to S3 emit.
This moans that we would bo Jwntlflud in
multiplying the 1U32 "low" of 40 by 3Jt. This
would be equivalent to a theoretical "low" or

112 for today
Many corporation sine 1U33 hav put

back Into their businesseslargtt sum of money
without Increasing their liHleModneae or thu
number of their outstanding share. On the
average, tlds amounts to a total eettmnlud
ligure. after depreciation, of 00 for the
twenty years. This could also be added to

the 112, to make a figure of 172. which could
now be comparod to the WXi "low" of 40. In

other words, after considering both Inflation
and increased book value, the Industrial Avor-ag- e

now at 270 could easily go back to 172,

or a decline of about 100 points.
Possible Market Declines

The aboveadjustments,however,are large-

ly theoretical. Stock prices depend more upon

emotions than on statistics. Furthermore, a
change in customs qr new inventions may

raise havoc with mathematics.For Instance,

could not In themselves cither have brought
happiness or explain the basic greatness of
this country.

We could have used our wealth and power
to conquer the world a few yearsago had we
been Imperialists, for the rest of the world
was exhaustedand weak and we were strong.
That we had no thought of doing so is the
best answer to out irresponsible critics abroad.

Our naivete in believing that we could by
example bring peace and good will to the
world is often criticized even by some of own
people. But It Is precisely that naivete that
sets us apart from the cynical peoples of the
old world. It Is an Important element In our
greatnessand this, as we embark on the eve
of a new year, is something for which we are
more than thankful.

By TEX EASLEY,
Associated PressWashington Service

groups.
Rep. Wlngate of Fort Worth and Grape-

vine probably will lose his change at a place
on the powerful HouseWays and Means Com-
mittee becauseof the turnover. He Is now on
the Education and Labor Committee, and was
next in line for the tax-raisin- g group represent-
ing Texas If the Democrats had retained the
majority membership.

What committee assignments the new
Texas members will get Is anybody's guess,
but they aren't likely to be on such groups as
Ways and Means, Appropriations, Agriculture,
Judiciary or Finance.

Democratic congressmen in Washington
after the election took hope for the future in
the narrow margin by which the Republicans
carried both the Houseand Senate.They think
that two years from now they very well may
regain control of things on Capitol Hill, since
the Republican Lawmakers seeking reelection
then won't have the benefit of riding In on
Elsenhower's popularity at the polls.

Texas Senator-elec-t Price Daniel may 0c
In the dog house so far as the Democratic
leadership In Congress Is concerned,since he
supported Elsenhower, but at least he should
have more Influence at the White House and
with the federal agencies than most in the
Texas delegation.

It Ls reported here that Gov. Allan Shivers
was offered a Cabinet position In the Elsen-
hower Administration but declined. There has
been speculation whether Mrs. Oveta Culp
Hobby, the F'rst Women's Army Corp (WAC)
commander, would be named to the cabinet.

Another Texan who may become an im-

portant figure in the Republican Administra-
tion Is former Rep. Ben Gulll of Pampa

A personableyoung World War II veteran
and business man. who won a special Pan-
handleelection and served In 1950 as the first
Texas Republican congressman in more than
two decades,Gulll plugged long and hard to
help Elsenhowercarry Texas.

Since Gulll Is not a lawyer, he can't qua-
lify for numerous federal positions. He might
be named to the Federal Power Commission,
the Civil Aeronautics Board, Bureauof Internal
Revenueor to a place In some other agency.

With all Texans In Congress being Demo-
crats, Gulll and the Texas Republican Na-

tional Committeeman Jack Porter of Houston
will have much to do with the naming of
Texans to various federal Jobs

Put

the railroads have high book values, making
their stocks, theoretically, worth very much
more than they are selling for; but this does
not make people ride on the railroads! It docs
not prevent people from using automobiles
.ml trucks. Hence, a forecast of stock prices
should not ncesuirily place too much depend-
ence upon politic, even when conclusions are
adjusted to Inflation and book values.

In the long run. stock prices are detormln
ed by: l) Earnings of corporations; (21 tiie
amount of funds available for Investment;
ami 13 the confidenceof people to buy stocks,
which must have Increased sinceNovember
Mh. Tmct are three other factors, however
which could determine stock prices during the
next years These are: d The action of labor
unions; 2i the growth of foreign Imports; and
i3i the rckk4SMies of domestic competition
Mad price cutting. All of then factors now
indicate Die stock market comhi decline 100

point notwithstanding last week's groat Re-

publican victory.
What Is Today's Bost Buy?

Every reader is Justified In asking how he
i'n capitaliseon the recent great KoMibttcan
x Ictory I have a definite answer namely.
"Buy Dollars " Today Dollars can lie purchased
lor flfty-tliru- e cent I believe they are the
hst bargain that there are today. Further-
more, whatever else the now Republican Ad-

ministration is aide to accomplish, It should
make these Dollars worth more money both
at home and abroad. For the time being as
long us we avoid World War III Inflation
may Imj at an end.

The simplest way to "Buy Dollars" Is to
save money or to take a profit and put the
proceeds Into n good batik. In other words,
bank deposits may bo the bust investment
today. Certainly, every wise person will build
up his bank nccount during the next few
months. In the meantime, watch the present
fifty-thre- e cent Dollar and see If I am right or
wrong In this advice.

Getting Out On
The Limb
by EDDIE the editor

SUDDEN THOUGHT: Have you
ever noticed that the people who
get you Into trouble seldom ever
get you out.

This Indian summer we're hav-
ing makes me wonder If a cer-
tain old crony of mine (who
wouldn't like to see his name
In print if I used it here,, and
who'll probably raise hell with
me for using his sayings and
not .mentioning his name) Is
right on his prediction of several
weeks ago that we're In for a
ruff, tuff and long winter.

"Have you Inspected any
horses' ears lately, noting the
copious growthof hair therein?"
he asked, And I had to admit
that I had not. "Have you notic-
ed the stripes In the tall of the
skunksbeing any broader?" And
I assured him that I had not.
"Have you bitten Into any np-pie- s

containing worms and no-

ticed that the felldw who beat
you there was fat?" To which I
had to admit that either my new
denturesfit more snugly than
the old ones, or else the worms
were reaching middle age.

"Does your cat have her new
and thicker winter coat,

the January fur sales
arc months away?" I was asked,
and before I had time to answer
came, "Have you put on your
winter drawers yet?". . . which
to me was strictly a personal
matter.

"ITS GOING TO BE a boogcr-ro- o

of a winter," I was told.
Not being a

myself, I always find time
to listen to an Interesting old-time- r,

like my friend herein not
named, who makes predictions
which some times possibly may
come true. Someseershave been
predicting n cold, wet and long
winter for several years now, and
It looks like this would be a good
time to give out with that pro-
phecy If one wants to look good
as a forecaster,or what ever else
one Is called who offers weather
talk.

My little bald headed, fat
friend became more serious in
his reasoning, after cracking his
yarns, by pointing out that, for
one thing, the killing frost came
earlier this year than ever be-

fore. Tills enrlier-tha- usual
frost, to him. seemed to indi-
cate an early winter and a late
spring.

Another thing which could
jolnt to one of those old-tim- e

winters Is that when long
drouths are broken the following
winters are those with low tem-
peratures and snow piled every-
where.

Following tho 1917-1-8 drouth
It got pretty cold that winter, my
informer said. "In the early thir-
ties, when the area suffered a
drouth, temperaturesin Febru-
ary 1933. dropped to 10 to 12 de-
greesbelow zero on several days,
and we all dern near froze to
death that winter," he conclud-
ed.

Now that I know that It's go-ln- g

to get as cold as a well dig-
ger's car in Montana when the
drouth ends, I'd like to know
when It Is going to rain so that
I can pull my long-handle- s out
of the moth balls.

THE WOMEN. God Lovo 'Em
A woman driver who smacked
Into another car was being lec-
tured on hand signals by a pa-
trolman. "But It Isn't really my
fault," she walled. "There Isn't
n hand signal for what I want
to do."

Commenting on the prison riots
that have figured prominently
In the news of late. It B. Lock-har- t

In the Pittsburg Gazette of-

fers this constructive suggestion:
"The best way to overt so many
prison riots Is to send better men
there."

Post election Jokesare still In
the air. We continue to hear
about the rabbits Installing over-
drives, the softshelled armadillo
banquets, et cetera, but the best
one reported yet was the one C.
Applegnte of the Hamilton News-Heral-

had In his column "Pen
Feathers." The story goes that a
barber In Hamilton invited a cus-
tomer to "Sit down and get a
good Republican shave." The
customer did. and when he got
out of the chair he handed the
tHirher a quarterand walked out.

My chubby little seventy-eight-yea- r

old mother says she didn't
vote for Ike becausehe Is a Re-

publican She says she never did
vote for a Republican and. what's
more she never will, and argues
to high heaven with me that
she did not vote for Herbert
Hoover and did not wenr one of
those blue and white "I'm A

Hoover Democrat" buttons which
I rememberher showing to every-
one who came into the Dispatch
office for months before the
Hoover Smith presidential eiec
tlon. She still refers to rabbits as
Hoover Hogs. The other night up
nt her house I found an old cook-
book open on a table near her
chair When I kidded her nbout
looking up something new, and
suggested that I might come up
for dinner the next day, she In-

formed me that shewas not look-
ing up something new, but was
checking up on some old recipes
on preparing Welsh rabbit. I came
back with a pert remark that
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It Sez Horo

Wise Old Uncle Sam

Our ContemporariesAre Saying:
Over in North Carolina the boys

practice the kind of Americanism
that should swell the heart of
J. Evctts Haley of Texas Tech.
This week a bird was convicted of
assaultupon a young woman be-
cause he "leered" at her from a
distance of 75 feet. Methlnks the
girl over-estimate-d her charm,
and the convicted man's appeal
in this case should be a topic
of amazing conversation on the
street corners of America. Fortu-
nately, we'll never be able to
understandwomen. Take those
who take their proportionate
share of natural endowments,
agreeably exaggerted bydelicate-
ly molded Goodyear foam rub-
ber, and crowd It Into 32 square
inches of pliable wool sweater.
One would assume this Dlanlc
dedication is calculated to evoke
"calls of the wild" from boys on
the block. But Just let the wrong
man do the leering and he ls
clapped in irons and bundled
off to the hot-squat- c on n charge
that compliments any d

man! Gad, if Carolina Justice
ever hits West Texas there won't
be a male left between the ages
of 14 and 30; 65 and 85!

The Ralls Banner

Swimming Pool In Tahoka
Tahoka City Council In a spe-

cial sessionon last Monday night
ordered the long discussed bond
election for the purposeof build-ln- g

a municipal swimming pool
and also a new city hall. The
election will be held on Satur-
day, November 29, There will be
two proposals on the ballot. No.
1 ls a SGO.O0O Issue for the city
hall, and No. 2 Is a $25,000 Issue
for "park Improvements."

The Lynn County News

Just Talk
The Lubbock paper hascarried

two full page adds lately telling
people to watch out for folks sell-
ing leaky television sets that
were made during the Civil War
and do not have the latest go-ner- o

subdlviders nor the proper
number of ReadyKlowatts, These
warnings have me all upset.
Each dealer suggests that his
make of television is the only
one that has the multi-wav- e sil-
ver frosted tube that steps up
the picture to Its full clear like-
ness and that all others came
on the market soon after Mar-
coni Invented the short wave and
will do well to bring in the pic-
ture All of this has
gotten me on the lookout for
those modelsthat could not be
sold In their day and are now
being dumped on us folks here
who do not lnow a ood tele-
vision sot from a 1912 Maxwell
automobile. Personally I'm go-ln- g

to look Into the mouth of
any television set I buy; I'm
golngt to count its teeth.

The Slaton Slatonlte

A Good Idea
I hoar a little talk around

town about naming a n

charter commission for the pur-
poseof re writing complotoly the
city charter. Admittedly, the pre-
sent charter has many duplica-
tions, is unclear in many respects
and is far out of date. This seems
to me the real answer to the
charter question. Simply defeat
tho amendments now being pro-
posed and start out fresh, taking
plenty of time and drafting a
completely now charter for the
approval of the citizens.

The Stamford American

she might have some dlffl
culty in runningdown her rabbit
nnd she retorted by saying that
when she did catch one she
wouldn't have to divide it with
tho government.

Now how In tho heck will I
ever know who site voted for.

School Bonds To Bo Voted
A bond Issue In the amount of

$225,000 will be presented to the
qualified voters of the Crosbyton
Consolidated Independent School
district in the near future, pur-
pose of which will be the con-

struction of four new buildings
and tho remodeling of present
facilities, a spokeman for the
Board of Trustees announced on
Wednesday, followinga meeting
of the board Tuesday night.

The Crosbyton Review

Let Bygonos Bo Bygones
I want all my friends who op-

posed Eisenhower for President
to consider he Is no one man's,
nor any certain click of men's
President, but he Is all, our Pre-

sident. Let bygones be bygones,
"let the dead past bury the
dead", and turn our attention to
the future. President-elec-t Elsen-
hower will go Into the Presiden-
tial chair, burdened with as
heavy responsibility, of any Pre-
sident, If not a more weighty
load than any President carried
before him. Let's all get behind
him. Let's all pray he will end
the paradeof leading our men
to slaughter In Korea, the g

problem In the hearts
of the peoples'of the World, out-
side of Joe Stalin nnd his sat-allt- e

countries, to be solved.
The Stanton Reporter
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Remembering Yesteryears
0 t

Flvo Yoan Ago Week

"milUPPmnJ

miss jeneicemutt was crown- - Guv Tmv n.ied football queen nt the Post-- the, s ronllv forner
Petersburg game here Friday history at Fas. Tnv

k,ng foot
night. Roy Williams chers ,Vio sttte 1

and GeorgeHester presented her this week n' . "5 lcnci hi

with a bouquet of mums and a former MU m" n"'c.(1 l

football helmetcrown. Miss Flultt ley. Thev 1,7,.' h
Is twin of Antelope Mnu- - Jr.

11 son' Guy
riCC flUllt.

A daughter, Julia, was born to ccX rnV Z..?,r',on, who
Mr. and Mrs. W. II. Chllds. at an,! vhn . ..VmoJrm Sd

4 p. in. Tuesday, In Lubbock dorwt ,n. '" " rnple,
Memorial hospital. bock Mcmnrin i

,.ry, ln L
Mrs. Odean Cummlngs was George claW

honored with a layette shower Coftoo n, jLbJI?. Ul A'eei
at a regularmeeting of the Mys- - banquet
tic Sewing club, in the home of BinghamnnrtXh.v
Mrs. R. W. Babb Fr dav. Mrs i ni.1." r '"?imcn
Jess Wright was cohostess. trimmings, was seS

Ten Years Ago This Week
Mrs. J. W. Cowen, who suffered second year In the Post rha stroke Thursday, Is reported this week.

to be improving satisfactorily.
she has been seriously 111

several days.

This

nn

sister

Pvt. IWI n...

,f A

,i ri i .. .. . r. " ""tu inn r iiinrrv uiL-irici- i iiL'i'nn wnrK ims nn i nn.i: : ..in. iHUMiis, . . , . nere over

the Santn Fc. He has leased his Homer MrPrnr..
laundry

E.
business Mr. and Mrs. Chandler are hunting n jJ

F.

n.i

to
wuiiiy

.
11.1u1111.11 iu 1 mil-- iiuim- - ior riains tunernl home In
west Texas which bock.
met week In The her parents,Mr. and Mn jI
llov Mr. Hnrrlnrr will lwirl,, ilo n.

Fifteen Ago This Week
Mr. and.Mrs. Winston Whnr-- charge of the music, and

ton of Albany, announce the Rev. W. K. Horn of Close
arrival 01 a uuugiucr, ueveriy win preach,
Ann,J-- and Mrs. Georco

Mrs. Lonnle Hodo of the Grass-- children visited In SI
land is critically 111, Sunday with relatives
members of her family have re-- friends.
ported to the Dispatch.

religious plans
are being formulated. A city-wid- e

union service will be con-
ducted In the First Baptist
church. L. C. Carmlchael and
Mrs. Ashley Lawson will have

mv w iff 4 ( I'M: kWi hVr TsT

Howard

FMn?0??" ,Ubb0ck

mis week.

.J?"1: Ic.Cln" ,.iBIllleBoWIbookko
Conference,

Inst Sweetwater.

Years

Mr.
and

community

Thanksgiving
The Red and White stores!

advertising bananas for 15
per dozen this week

Mrs. Bess Thompson has!
turned to Her home in LonnJ
after an extended visit with!
mother, Mrs J II Ramsey.
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It's 25" wldt. Full-widt- h,

35 lb. freezer. Ad
jumble, chrome-plate- d

(helves hsve 14.9 iq. ft.
arc. Extra and egg
storage in handy

Yours at a pocket-pleasin- g

price . . .
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we H. Mayfield Co., Inc

back and again this
Just

but the fla
vor

are dra
ma, and
work.

Erwln Smith was n fast nnil

may

nliiR' and

flavor

only

bottle

for the fence for safety
from the horns of a snuffy cow
In a picket corral. It's good

better
"Big Bend" is the story of a

in that and
most scenic told by J. O.

now of wtlh
the able of "Hound
Dog Man" Fret! of Mason.

was the
who went Into the

111 deaf to cries that he was
with his wife and 18

to
a health resort at the hot
of the Rio Grande canyon coun-
try. He made it go, his
health and didn't leave until
bandit across the bor-
der and of United
States made it the only

course.
For those who know the

Big Bend a rend
ing or tnis book will stir

of the land before it was
when grass grewbcl

to a horse and blue quail
flew in clouds.

writes and
of his good

CIcof In a day when
good was not re

into of
the gentle and sure

footed burro that only lost his
once on the steep can

yon trails his burden of
and roots and

'dobe bricks. Boomer knew his
way around in the Big Bend,
and swam the Rio Grande hob
bled to get back home.

LIFE ON THE TEXAS
by Erwin E. Smith,

text by J. Evetts
ty of Texas Press,Austin. S10,

OF DUCKS A low firing plane flush-
ed this greatflight duck the marsheswest Port Arthur.
Tex. The Port Arthur News said there were almost as many
huntors as there were ducks.

Tex., Nov. (tin
A. F. Is
85 years, but he's as busy as
a bee.

Busier, in fact, for he's a
and has to keep oneJump

ahead the busy little bees.
"Bees won't sting and will

sting." he says."It is all
how to a colony of

boos.
"The bee-ha- t and the smoker

are my two I
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yuve patterns:

GORHAM 77.50
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INVITATION

HARVESTER

ROGERS 49.75
ENCHANTMENT
PLANTATION
BROOKWOOD

ROGERS 74.50

DAFFODIL
REMEMBRANCE
ETERNALLY YOURS

photographer's

Year Keeper Gives

Secret How Avoid Stinging
CENTERVILLE,

at

Extra $1.00
You

PIECE

PIECE

'W

FIRST

for the Extra Dollar you get your

choice of JASKA CASCADE, JASCA

ACORN, VERNON PLAID or REDWING

POTTERY STARTER SET

4 Plates,4 Cups,4'Sauceis
and 4 SaladPlates

OPEN STOCK TERMS

COMMUNITY PLATE 77.50
WHITE ORCHID
CORONATION
LADY HAMILTON
Morning Star EveningStar

HOLMES & EDWARDS -7- 4.95
LOVELY LADY
YOUTH
SPRINGGARDEN

OPEN STOCK PATTERNS
ON ALL SILVER LISTED

Use Dodson's LAY-AWA- Y PLAN For Christmas

must have when I housea swarm
or rob a colony of bees. Don't let
the beessee you approach the
gum from the side and then
few of puffs of smoke from the
smoker will quiet them."

Wlngfield started keeping bees
when he was len years old
Since then he has had from one
to one-hundre- hives of bees.

Post FHA Members

Attend District

Meeting Saturday
Eight membersof Post'sFuture

Flomomakers organization, at-

tendeda District FHA meeting in
Ulg Spring. Saturday.

Purpose of this meeting was
to provide leadership opportuni-
ties, to elect district officers and
to select candidatesfor area

Jeanle Peel, Patsy Shults and
Lenona Stone were selected as
group leaders for a workshop on
degree qualifications. Miss Peel
explained the Junior Home Kco
nomicti degree,Miss Shutls guo
pointers on the Chapter Home
maker degree, and Miss Stone
discussed theState degree Twi n
ty-fiv- girls attending Mu de-

gree discus.sioii were IntercsU'l
In achieving all degreesoffered
Mrs. F. L. Dyei. Home F.eonomus
Instructor of Post Inch m )nl
stated,

Other Post girls attending tic .

conferencewere assigned to dlf
ferent workshops. This gave the
membersan opiKirtimln to meet
other Klrls from many schools
which were represented,Mrs D I

r said. Schools attending the
meeting were ColoradoCity. Ja
ton. lloscoo, Sweetwater. Hotan.
Snyder, Loralne, Coahoma, and
Big Spring Senior high school.

Mrs. Dyer reported that the
girls were kept busy during the
ntire day and after installation

of officers, they returned to Post.
ilesidesMissesPeel, Stone,and

Shults, other members attend
ing were Melba Shepherd, Doris
Ritchie, Helen Verne and Jo Fern
Taylor, and Mary Weatherby.
Mrs. Dyer, chapter sponsor, and
Mrs. Joe Taylor, chapter mother,
accompanied the girls to Dig
Spring.

BITS-OF-NEW- S

Mr. and Mrs. Carroll Bowen
and daughter, Dawn, and Mrs.
Lee Bowen attended homecom
ing activities at Hardin Simmons
university In Abilene Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. ElaU Stewart
who have been In Wichita Falls
with their son-in-la- and daugh
ter and grandchildren, the Blan- -

ton Mason family, returned home
Saturday, The Masons were In-

jured In an auto accident ten
days ago nearWichita Falls. Mr.
and Mrs. Mason and one daugh
ter are still in the hospital, the
other daughterwas releasedFri
day. She is staying with an aunt
In Wichita.

Miss Katharine Stryker speat
the weekend In Itopesvllle' with
her parents, the Fred Strykcrs.

Mrs. Ltlllo Wytnaa of Fort
Worth is a guest of her daugh
ten, Mrs. Christine AmJs, and
granddaughter,Mrs. Majry Stan
defyr,

rrsTHE LAW
A alIU unki lwe
J tU Sltt Im 4 Ihm

it
Selection Of Jury
Panels Explained

To many people, the call for
ury service always seems to

come at the wrong time. Just
plans for that hunting consider your situation carefully

are complete, inventory or may deter--

other business problem is de
manding special attention, or the
best Jersey comes down with a
serious aliment, a Jury summons
Is sure to arrive.

In spite of the regularity with
which such unhappy coinciden-
ces occur to some
no gremlin is watching to see
when can least afford to be
away from home and business.
Being chosen for jury service
at any particular time is large
ly a matter of chance.

Under Texas laws Jury panels
for District Courts are selected
by one of two methods the Jury
Wheel or the Jury
The Jury wheel is a hollow metal
wheel or container, so erected
that it will freely revolve on its
axle.

In counties using a Jury wheel,
a list or al qualified jurors Is
prepared from the official tax
lists In August of eachyear. Tak
ing part the ceremony are
the County Tax Assessor, the Dis-

trict Clerk, the County Sheriff,
and the County Clerk. Each pros
pective Jurors name Is written
on a card of uniform size and
placed In the metal container.

Then the wheel is locked with
two separatelocks, the key to
one lock hcing kept by the DIs
trlct Clerk and the other key
being kept by the Sheriff. As
Jurors are needed, the wheel Is
revolved to mix the names and
the required number drawn for

of jury lists.
Three personsmust be present

when the wheel is unlocked and
the names drawn therefrom the
Sheriff (or one of his deputies),
the District Clerk (or one of his
deputies), and the District Judge.
Upon completion of currently re-
quired jury lists, all names arc
returned to the container, which
is again double locked.

Later, when tne time comes
around to prepare a new set of
lists, some of the same names
will very likely he drawn again.
Others may never he drawn

In counties not operating un-

der the Jury wheel system, the
District Judge at term of
his court appoints three to
five persons from different sec-

tions of the county to act as Jury
Commissioners.

Using the county tax assess-
ment roll, these men follow the
Judge's instructions as to the
number of Jurors to be selected
for various weeks of the court
term. The lists of names prepar-
ed by them are sealed in separate
envelopes and delivered to the
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Judge. He, In turn, turns them
over to the District Clerk or one
of his duptles In open court, who
Immediately files the envolopcs
away in a safe place in the
Clerk's office.

Although ordinary inconven-
iences arc not usually sufficient
to gain an excuse from jury ser-
vice, emergency or hardship Is
a different matter. If you face
such extreme circumstances In
your businessor personal affairs
that your mind cannotfreely re-

flect and meditateupon the im-
portant lssuses to be tried, call
this to the attentionof the Judge.

Courts try to be reasonable In
grantingexcuses.The Judgewill

when trip
an and thoughtfully, and

individuals,

you

Commission.

In

preparation

each
from

mine that your serviceshould be
deferred.

install

everything
but
price!

FORD

SuperstitionAids In
Captuxe Of Monarch

KARACHI, Pakistan
has cost Pakistan's

outlaw king his liberty.
Mohammad Rahlm, captured

without a fight his hideout;
confessed police they caught
him only because the hooting

owl causedhim abondon
projected trip the night their

raid. "Everyone knows you should
not carry on with your II
you hear thesound owl,"

told his captors.
Mohammad who claims

to king the Hurs, Slnd
porvlncial tribe which began
anti-Britis- h movement 1912,
had a reward $7,500 his
head.

Good Food
Popular Priced

Menu

Courteoud eruice
AWAITS YOU AT THE

AMERICAN CAFE
Phone 3 Main Street

triilt tin

Eilde In your car It safest Imuranc.
starting failure. Eilde Batteries ar. designed and
built to deliver plenty of power starts in

weather, plus ample reserve radio, heater
and other electricalaccessories.

Don't tale a chance with "barqaln" bat-

teries. They invariably prove eipensiv. in end.
When need a new your car ... play
safe ... let us
your satisfaction that

WHEN IT'S AN

In
to

of an to
a of

plans
of an

he
Itahlm,

be of a
nn

In
of on

An the against

for sure

any for

the
you battery for

an Eilde and you'll Inow to

YOU

START!

Before Cold Weather Sets In Let Us Replace
Your Old Battery With an EXIDE

KiRKPATRICK AUTO ELECTRIC

mL BIG
one-piec-e,

BIG Interior! With
curvedwindshield,car-- the most usable passenger
wide rearwindow! and luggagespacein

HV the low-pric- e field!hiim

WJBS J- fordoaric,Ovrdrhr
B Htosw. Eil 'SEi? V'-fr- r m optional el itfti cod.iBfcfcf B I ijf Imtt" aWGA lqvlppft(oo- -

FORD
TOM POWER

"POST'S FRIENDLY

stition

OWtQvl MHH.ijj

HI IS choice of powerl
UIU Only Ford In itt field
offers a choice of V-- 8 or Six
(U0 or 101 h.p.) Fordomatic,
Overdrive or ConventionalI

BIG choiceof
decorl

Over 200 body-styl- e,

color and upholstery
combinations!.

INC
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Your Money SpentFor Want Ads ComesBack Many Times Over

Call
CLASSIFIEDADVERTISING RATES

Four cents per word tor first Insertion; two cents per word
for each consecutive Insertion thereafter. Minimum ad
12 words 50c.

Brief Card of Thanks, $1.00 per issue.
All Classified Advertising Is cash-I-n advance,unless customer

has a regularcharge account
Publisher is not responsible for copy omissions, typographic

cal errors or any other unintentional errors that may
occur, further than to make correction In next Issueafter
it is brought to his attention.

PLEASE SEND CASH WITH AD.

Real Estate
FOR LEASE: Farm for 11)53. See

Mrs. J. M. Boron. tfc

FOR SALE: Houseconstructed of
imported materials from Mexi-
co, Duraform construction (pa-
tented).This haciendais locat-
ed Yt block West of hospital
and has 2000 sq. ft. under roof,
containing the following: 2
bedrooms,2 baths, large living
room, dinette, kitchen, enclosed
breezeway, double garage, ex-

ceptional storago space. Floors
of colored tile. All extras In-

cluding telephone jacks and
air conditioning throughout
For Inspection, call Matt Stel-zc- r,

No. 49, Post 4tc

FOR SALE: Two houses. 4 lots,
close in. Call 82 or 169-- tfc.

POST LODGE NO. 1058
A. F. & A. M.

Stated Mooting
Thursday. Dec. 11

7:30 P. M.

BOWEN
INSURANCE

AGENCY
We Cover Everything

BBBbWv. V6 i IsMHHiBSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSsl V

II S.

111

SEE WHAT YOU GAIN

WITH THESE

FEATURES

SEE WHAT

YOU SAVE

WITH THE

Public Notice
NOTICE TO THE CREDITORS OF

THE ESTATE OF JOHN T.
HERD, DECEASED:
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN

that original letters testnment-ar-
upon the estate of John T.

Herd, deceased,were granted to
us, the undersigned, on the 13th
day of October, A. D., 1952, by
the County Court of Garza Coun-
ty, Texas, All persons having
claims against said estate arc
hereby required to present the
same tocither of us within the
time prescribedby law. The resi-
dence and post office address of
Joyce Herd Is Post, Texas. The
residenceand post office address
of John Harvey Herd Is P. O. Box
No. 1717, Midland, Texas.

John Harvey Herd,
Joyce Herd,

Independent Executors of the
Estate of John T. Herd, Deceased.

- Found
LOST: Colorful beads, at Post

cafe recently. Reward. J. D.
Helton. 1909 63rd.. Lubbock, ltc

LOST. Pair dark rimmed glasses,
finder call 367W or return to
Dispatch. Hp

Miscellaneous
FOR SALE Two acres land on

Clairemont highway, formerly
Mallard Supply. See H. L. Gor-
don at Slaton Floral. Up.

ou more uCo you.

FOR RENT: Furnished apart-men-t,

one bedroom. 27 N. Wa-
shington, telephone G4J ltp

FOR RENT: Furnished house,
one room apartment,two room
apartment, close in, 102 N.
Washington. tfc

FOR RENT Two room furnished
apartment,bills paid, Pho. 7.

2tc

FOR RENT: Bedroom, first door
north of Postoffice. Call 1GGW.

tyf

FOR RENT: Comfortable furnish-e- d

apartment, private bath,
Frlgldaire, one or two bed-
rooms. Mrs. W. F. Prosson,
phone 147W. tfc

FOR RENT Two three-roo- fur-
nished apartments. See Earl
Rogers. tfc

FOR RENT Furmwied apart-
ments south of grado school.
Whltcway Apartment see H.
V. Williams, phone 321J. tfc.

FOR RENT Two-roo- furnished
apartment,bills paid, $40. W.
H. Martin at JoseyGrocery, tfc

FOR RENT: Two and three room
furnished apartments,private
baths. Phone 52, Mrs. W. O.
Holly Colonial Apartments, tfc

FOR RENT: Nice two room,
bath furnished apartment
paved street qulot neighbor
hood, very reasonable. Phono
382--J after 6:30 p. m. Come to
407W 10th between 6:30 p. m.
and 7:30 a. m.

FOR RENT: Three large down-stair- s

offices, modern. Main
street. See Joo S Moss. tfc

FOR RENT Two housesand one
storage house, call Katherlne
Bird at 9SW after fi p.m. tfc

3 ROOM APARTMENT
Furnished, Downstairs on
South. Large rooms, convenient
and reasonable

POWER APTS. Pho. 292

PHONT '4 for ptic tank, cess
pool ('"fining Free estimate
on any 'ob. Prompt efficient
sen ice r asonable rates tfc.

Meet Your Friends At The

AMERICAN CAFE

Special

EXCLUSIVE

CHEVROLET

Broadway

Lost

Todayandeveryday
sa'facfj,

f Ct.rtf
THERF.c

Rental--

deaI o a new
bowc"cvn'lci

"men V.0'0"
y yu can be

Hon an
"
J7

m

Kl tut now

More Powerful Valvc-in- ! lead Engine
with Powcrglide Automatic Transmis-
sion (optional on De Luxe models at
extra cost) Body by Fisher Center--

Lowest-Price-d Line

Miscellaneous
FOR SALE: 4 milk cows, two

are Jersey, two Holstcln. See
Artie Long at Post Feed and
Seed. ltc

FOR SALE: 25-ga- l. Butane tank,
full of Butane.SeeMrs. Marlon
Reep nt Levi's Cafe. 2tp

FOR THE HEALTH OF YOUR
FLOCK Baby Chlx and Lay.
In? Hens, feed QUICK-RI-

once, always. Guaranteed by
Your Dealer.

WE BUY Wire hangers,must be
clean, free of rust and wrapped
In bundles of 25. Hundley's
Cleaners. tfc.

TO WHOM XT MAY CONCERN
No one has permission to
hunt or fish on the Beulah
Bird Ranch. Tfc.

FOR SALE Used h girl's
bicycle. Call 193 or 543W. tfc

FOR SALE: 15 bales Storm Mas-tc- r

planting seed. Ask for Hu-
bert or Leonard Lance at Heck
Gin, G miles north of Idalou.

2tp

ALL MAKES Sewing Machines
repaired, expert cleaning, re-
conditioning; also motors In-

stalled. Have rebuilt portable
electric Singers and others for
sale for as low as $35, all
machines & work guaranteed
to give perfect service. Re-
pairman Homer Reeves,

Rooms, Pho. 210W.
4tp.

Employment
WANTED: Secretary who Is good

typist, knows shorthand. Work
22 hours weekly, either morn-
ing or afternoon. S77.50 per
month Ideal for qualified
housewife who wishes part
time employment. See Miss
Martha Matties at courthouse,
telephone30J or 3G0J after 5:30
p. m. tfc

EMPLOYMENT WANTED: Good
Cook in home, care for rhild,
general housework, have driv-
er's license, care for sick. Mrs.
L. R. Sharp, Room 19 Algcrl-t- a

Hotel, telephone 118. 4tc

i "RUCKING: W.l) nau anything.
I Prices reasonable. See Howard

Freeman or Call 65.

WANTED: Window washing,
window calking, floor waxing,
house clcnnlng service, floor
polishing. Write J. A. Hampton
and Company, 702 30th. St.
Lubbock. Write for appoint-
ment. Hampton runs the lnrg-es- t

window cleaning seivlce In
West Texas

son for . ' "ervc.
MWni ' s,a?--

ZrecnLgCttinS the den. .

viicvrolctf " DCauti.

poise Power Safety Plate Glass all
around, with plate glass (op-
tional at extra cost) Largest Brakes in
its field Unitized Kncc-Actio- n Hide.

in

Ik StrMlo 0. ! J (W Sdai. (Cm.
I'UMftM ml ifawferd v.imp.mi mmi filmlftifrali li dttni,i c arwafcifirr
malm Ml I

its Field!

Telephony 36
C0NNELL CHEVROLET COMPANY

Legionnaires Will

Attend Plainview

MeetThis Weekend
Legion Commander L. J. Rich-

ardson, Jr., announced this week
that thelocal post will be repres-
ented at the 19th congressional
district In Plainview Saturday
and Sunday.

G. Ward Moody of Austin, de-

partment adjutant, will make
the principal address for the an-

nual fall convention.
Bob Kirk of Llttlcficld, 19th

district commander, will preside
for the meeting. Reports from
district committee chairmanwill
be heard, and plans for the 1953
legion yearwill be outlined.

Entertainmentfeatures will be
presented by the host post No.
2G0, commanded by Thomas M.
Locke.

LOOK
WHO'S
NEW1 1BV

Major and Mrs. E. J. Robinson
arc announcing the arrival of a
baby daughter, born November
13. She weighed eight pounds
and 11 ounces at birth. Grand-
parentsarc Mrs. E. J. (Ida) Ro-

binson of Post, and Mr. and Mrs.
Mulllcan.

Mr. and Mrs. Luther Bilberry
announce the arrival of a son,
weighing eight pounds and three
ounces, nt 8:55 o'clock Friday
evening, In Lubbock Memorial
hospital. He has been named
Larry Sims. Mr. and Mrs. Tom
Gllmore and Mrs. Henry Bllber
ry are the grandparents.

BITS-OF-NEW- S

Mrs. T. O. Bowen is visiting
her daughter and family, the
J. B. Parracks, in San Saba.

Howard Ferguson is deer hunt-
ing and visiting his brothers, J.
B. and Clyde Ferguson,at Lam-passas- .

Mr. and Mrs. Ray N. Smith
and Mr. and Mrs. O. L. Weakley
attendedthe Hanlln Simmons
Tech football game In Abilene,
Saturday.

Spending a short vacation with
his mother. Mrs. A. W. Bouchier,
nnd his brothers, Tom and Piiil
Bouchier. and their families, is
Van Tuyl Bouchier Bouchier
is associated with an insurance

I firm and has been living in Pa
nama. He is here waning for
reassignment in the United
States.

Mrs. Leo Bowen and daughter,
Susie, were In Lubbock Tues; iy
afternoon transactingbusiness.

Mr. and Mrs. GeorgeJordon of
Ropesville were Sundav guests
of her aunt. Mrs. It. F. Jones.

Mr. and Mrs. Rayiord Bates
if Llttlcficld visited her moth
or. Mrs. Mnysel Williams dur
ing the weekend.

A. C. Thomas, who is in the
Army and stationed li. Germany.
was recently promoted to Ser
geant, lie wrote his mother. Mrs.
Tol Thomas.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Price and
children of Lubbock visited Mr
and Mrs. Cameron Justice Sun
dny

Justiceburg News
PleaseSend News Not Later

Than Monday to
MRS. GEORGE EVANS

Justiceburg Correspondent

Mr. nnd Mrs, Carroll Moore
and Mr. and Mrs. H. Robinson
of Snyder were guests In the
home of Mr nnd Mrs. Mion
Nnnce Sunday.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Bandy Cash and
son spent the weekend In San
Angelo with their son and broth-
er, Norman Cash.

Miss Lois Nance of Amarlilo
wns a weekend visitor In the
home of her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Ott Nnnce.

Mr. nnd Mrs. V. A. Lobbnn nnd
Jnnyce nnd V. A., Jr., went to
Trent Sundny for a visit with
Mrs. Lobban's sister and family,
the Othel Jones,and her mother,
Mrs. Eastman.

Sam Bcvcrs, jr., son of Mr. and
Mrs. Sam Bcvers, and husband of
the former Miss Odelln Morgan,
left Thursday for Fort Sill, Okla.,
to enter military training.

Twnna Teaguc ot Post, spent
the weekend with Eva Lou Key.

Mr. and Mrs. Allen McCowen
and family were guc3ts In the
Fred Taylor home at Dermott
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Key
and son, Jerry, visited the C. W.
Sulllvans In PostSaturday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Douglas McWhlrt
and children spent the, weekend
visiting relativesat Albany.

Don Greer of Post wns a week-
end guest of Jerry' Key.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Cecil Smith and
Mr. and Mrs. Mason Justice visit-
ed Mr. and Mrs. Tom Keaneand
Mrs. Rcna Elklns In Slaton Sat-
urday night and enjoyed a tele-
vision show.

Mr. and Mrs. II. L. Henderson
of Amarlilo were guests of the
George Duckworth family and
other relatives Sundny.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Lee Reed nnd
boys visited Mrs. Reed'sbrother,
James Brooks, and family In Sla-
ton Sundny.

Mr nnd Mrs. GeorgeEvans had
as their Sunday guests their son-I- n

law and daughter, Mr. and
Mrs. Jimmie Hunger, of Lubbock.

Sale Is Stolen Fiom
Southland Haidwaie

Bnslnger Hardware Store in
Southland was broken Into Tues-
day night and the safe was so-le-

Fay Claborn, Garza County
deputy sheriff, reported.

The burglar or burglars re
moved the three by four foot
safe without leaving a trace,
Claborn stated. All Garza Coun-
ty roads were checked yester-
day by the Sheriff's department
In searchof the abandonedsafe,
btii it was not found.

Claborn ask all citizens to be
on the lookout for the snfe In
the area, because they feel cer-

tain it lias been thrown out by
nW

CITY RADIO
SERVICE

auto nnd home radios
and record changers,
nil work at reasonable
pricesand guaranteed,

Phone 127J

Next to Joscy's Grocery
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If you're one of those folks who's learned the ndvan-tag-es

of our special checking account, yourcheckbook
enablesyou to pay bills by mail, to carry funds without
risk of loss or theft, to keep an accurate account of es

through checks stubs, and got a receipt for even,
purchasein the form of a cancelledcheck.

First National Bank

BUSINESSSERVICE!

WILSON BROTHERS
Day Phone 1 55W -- : Night phone

I

Ln bVKON STATION
"Bumper To BumperService"

Wo Givo Scottie And S&H Green Stamp

AMBULANCE
"OXYGEN EQUIPPED"

SERVICE
PHONE

440
Mason Funeral

Home
"Since 1915"

ALLIS-CHALMER- S

And

FERGUSON TRACTORS

HODGES'
Tractor Co.

Earl Hodges

Enjoy More Leisure,
More PleasureWith

Laundry Service
Flat Finish, Fluff Dry

Wet Wash
Fo' Prompt Pickup Service

Call 155-- J

CITY LAUNDRY

Bill DeWalt

Telephone426
FLOWERS FOR ALL

OCCASIONS

LocatedOn North Broadway

EARL ROGERS'
FeedStore

FEED, SEED AND GRAIN

WholesaleAnd Retail

"Feed For Every Need"
Phone 136-- J

VERNER'S
LAUNDERETTE

20 Bendix And Maytag
Automatic Machines

Help Yourself, Wet Wash

FLUFF DRY SERVICE
COMPLETE FINISHING SERVICE

Telephone 242--J

Across From Illu.li School

IDEAL

LAUNDRY
Phone 150

Steam,Soft Water
Dryer Service

Wet Wash, Rough Dry
Finish Work

"14 Years Of Sorvlco"

Are You A Problem Drinker?
Do You Drink At Times When
You Really Want To StopT
We. Am Knrmoi- - I'mliltn Drinker
Would Wclcomo An Opportunity
TO IICip JllOflO WHO WOUld UKC
10 mop,
No Dues, No Fees,Only An Hon
et Desire To Stop Drinking.
aji inquiries Held Most unn
dentlsl.

Aleohollcs Anonymous
ea IsimM Ter

r. O. Best UH, Pest

Dr. B. E. YounJ
DENTIST

Telephone 15

Dental Office Closed Every!
wcuncsdayAfternoon

HUNDLEY'S
CLEANERS

THE BEST IN CLEANInJ
One Day Service

DH0NE 198

Thirty-On- e Years
Your Cleaner

Dr. John Blurrl
OPTOMETRIST

Most Prescrintinnc Piling
Day PatientComes To 0l

1 1.uttice
Offices Will Be Closed
WednesdayAfternoons

Telephone465
Snyder Texa

Baker ElectriJ

Machine Sh
Specializing In Machine!

Work'

Phone 315--

East Ol The Courthouse!

Dr. L. J. MorrisoJ
Chiropractor

oOo

22 blocks Wost of

Bowen's Scrvico Sta.

Telephone 347J

WHITE AUT1

STORE
AUTO PARTS AND

ACCESSORIES

HouseholdAppliances

Sporting Goods

THAXTON

CLEANERS
For

QUALITY CLEANING

Phone 255

SHYTLES'

ImplementCcl

OXYGEN
EQUIPPED"

AMBULANCE

Call 16
Dsy or Night Serf!"

vimMAN
FUNERALJ01
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Miss Helen Bcnlta Carr, a stu- -

AT ITS

FBKE CANE

By

and
for

Socletu

iss CarrAnd DonaldStandley

arry In Friona
dough-m1?-

nrmmnanlcd

BEST!

HAWAIIAN

0

Tie

SHOE
KEDS

Monarch

easy

$4.95

Canyon, was her sister'smaid of
honor. Bridesmaidswere Miss Lc-t- n

DaneSpringer of Canyon,Miss
Sybil Ann Glllis of Plalnvlew,
Miss Jo Parker of Canyon and
Mrs. Fred M. Standley, Jr., of
Clovls, N, M., sister-in-la- of
the bridegroom.

Miss Carr was attired in a
taupesatin ballerina dress,with
matching Jacket. Miss Springer
and Miss Gillls wore silver and
Mrs. Standley and Miss Parker
wore gold satin dresses,fashion
cd like that of the maid of hon-
or's. They carried colonial nose-
gays of gold and bronze mums
and satin ribbon.

Fred M. Standley, Jr., attended
his brother as best man. Grooms-
men and usherswere JamesLair,
Bobby Black and Vaughn Van-dcrgrl- ft

of Canyon and Carroll
Dozlcr of Amarlllo.

Mrs. Carr chose for her daugh-
ter's wedding a navy blue en-
semble with matching accessor-
ies and n corsage of autumn
roses. Mrs. Standley also wore
navy and a rosecorsage.

"Mr. and Mrs. Carr were hosts
for a reception in Friona club
house, immediately after the
ceremony.The couple was assist-
ed In receiving guests by the
hosts and Mr. and Mrs. Stnndlcy.

The serving table was laid
with a white cutwork clofli and
was centered with an arrange-
ment of mums and gold leaves.
The three-tiere- d nil white wed-
ding enke was topped with a
miniature bride and bridegroom.
Miss Jo Phillips servedcake and
Mrs. Fred Standley, jr., presided
at the silver coffee service.

For a trip to Oklahoma and
New Mexico, Mrs. Standley wore
a navy suit with matching shoes
and bag, and red hat and gloves.
Her corsage was an orchid.

The couple will be at home nt
Third Avenue In Canyon, after
November 25. Mr. Standley Is
assistant vice-preside- of the
First National bank in Canyon.

The bride was graduatedfrom
Post high school and West
Texas as State college, where
she belonged to Delta Zeta Chi,

r3--
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Gcnllemen, here'i a $hoo that gives you thaf

expensive look you like yet everything's luxurious

but Iho price. It's Fortune's distinctive French toei

yle. Come in today step into a Fortune.,
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Please Send or TelephoneNews to GANELL BABB, Womon's Editor, Telephone 111, Not Later Than WednesdayMorning

Baptist Church

FRENCH

Alpha Chi, Mary E. Hudspeth,
Buffalo Masquersand AAUW. Be-

fore her marriage sho was em-
ployed as English teacher in
Plninvicw Junior high school.

The bridegroom is a graduate
of Canyon high school and West
TexasStatecollege.He is a mem-
ber of Epsilon Beta Fraternity
and n U. S. Navy veteran.

Among the guests nt the wed-
ding and reception were Mr. and
Mrs. G. E. Fleming and H. V.
Williams, Jr., of Post; Mrs. Dan
Ynndell nnd daughtersof Level-lan- d

and formerly of Post; and
A. G. Fox of Lubbock.

The bride's brother, H. T. Carr,
Jr., who recently enlisted In the
U. S. Nnvy and Is stationed at
San Diego, Calif., was unable
to attend.

Mr and have
of to Jerry

C.

son of Mr. Odom, is at
Fort Ky.

No been

Of Interest to Post residents
s the 9th of

Miss Helen Ross to Wendell
S. In San Angelo First
Christian church. The Kev. Nclmo

pastor, the
double ceremony In a

service at 6 o'clock in
the evening.

Mr. Mrs. Morgan Koss.
sr., of Dublin and of
Post, Mr. nnd Mrs. Mearl

Itankln, nre par
ents of the couple.

Mr. gave his in
Shewore a beigedress

maker suit with mauve
brown Shecarried a
white and
atop a Bible, which
her

Miss Tecnye English nnd Eu
of San Antonio

were
music included

"Because" and "The Lord's Pray-
er." sung by A3c Herbert Tur- -

Itch.
The room of St. An- -

gelus hotel was the setting for
a rehearsal dinner November
8.

D.

of

to

on

In

The club will
meet tomorrow afternoon in the
homo of Mrs. M. J. Malouf with
Mrs. W. B. Sanders as
hostess,

The unit met last Friday
Mrs. Idn Robinson for an after-
noon of sewing and visiting. She
served of chicken
salad, potato chips, fruit and
coffee.

were Pat
Walker. Malouf. Vera Cockrell,
Sanders. J. E W. R.

Graeber, II. M. Carl
Clark, GeorgeSamson, F. A. Gil-le-

R. E Cox, Lewis Hcrron, T.
R. Joe E. Boyd, J. B.

Fnulkner a guest, Mrs.
Allie !imond

In J.

Wednesday
Mrs. JessWard's home was the

scene of a of
Amity Study club last

Mrs. Jimmy Hund-
ley cohostess,

The program for the evening
was Powers." Mrs.
Pat Walker "Power of

and Mrs. Thurman
Francis talked on In
Action." Members answered
call with namesof men In

today.
were served to

the Mrs. Leo Cobb,
Mrs. Edsel Cross, Mrs. Walker,
Mrs. Lewis Hcrron, Mrs. Conrad
Hurtcl, Mrs. Francis, Mrs. Bob
Collier, Mrs. G. K. Cash, Mrs.
Malcolm Bull, Mrs. Gerald

Mrs. Leo Acker and Miss
Thclmn Clark.

McClellan'sEnqaqementTo
Pfc. Jerry Odom Is Announced

Mrs. Morris the engage-
ment their daughter. Miss Juanella Pfc.

Odom.
Pfc. Odom. and Mrs. Bud stntloned

date has set.

Former Postite,
Wendell S. Kunce Are Married

November wedding
Hal

Kunce

Goldston, performed
ring can-

dlelight

and
formerly

nnd
Kunce III.,

Ross

and
accessories.
orchid stephanotis

belonged
great-grea- t grandmother.

gene Bowman
attendants.

Pre-nuptl-

Virginian

Needlecraft Club

To Tomorrow

Malouf Home

Needlecraft

serving

with

refreshments
cake

Attending

Stephens.

Greenfield,
and

10,95

Amity Study Club

Meets Ward
Home

regular meeting
Wednes-

day evening.
was

"Legislative
discussed

Congress"
"Congress

roll
Wash-

ington
Refreshments

following:

Black-
burn,

Miss

McClellan announced
McClellan,

Campbell.
wedding

Miss Ross, And

daughter
marringe.

Meet

Mesdames

Snowden,

The bride is a sister of Mrs. W.
F. West of Kenner. La., and for-
merly of Post.

JamesH. Mathis
Has Birthday

Party Saturday
James Homer Mathis celebrat-

ed her sixth birthday Saturday
and was honoredat a party In the
homo of ids parents, Mr. nnd
Mrs. Stanley Mathis.

Gameswere played, gifts open-
ed and pictures made of the
group before refreshments were
served.

A special gift to James Homer
was a birthday cake, presented
by Mrs. M. J. Mnlouf.

Guests were Paul and DcAnn
Walker, Jerry and Norma Julian,
Dennis and Jimmy Alton Hum-
ble, Judy Cook, David Enger,
Elizabeth Holmnn, Donnle Wen-therb-

Ann Standifer, Marie
Ann. Lonetta Faye.Raymondand
Douglas Shaw. Maudle Sue
Hughes. Mrs. H. C. Thompson,
Mrs. Hnrve Mathis. Mrs. Standi-fe- r

and Mrs. Shaw.
Kenneth andVlcki Ruth Wil-

liams sent gifts.

OES Has Regular

Meeting Tuesday
Mrs. O. II Hoover, worthy ma

tron, and Ellis Mills, worthy pa-

tron, presided for a regularmeet-
ing of the Order of the Eastern
Star in the Masonic hall Tues-
day evening

Mrs. Hoover gave a rejwrt on
her recent trip to Grand Chapter
at Amarlllo, and the School of
Instruction held Tuesday in Lub-
bock.

The group made plans for en-

tertaining Masons and their
wives with a chuck wagon sup
per nt the hall on December5.

Refreshmentswere servedafter
the closeof chapter l Mrs. F. A.
Gilley, Mrs. W. L. Davis and Mrs.
JamesMinor.
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HAWS FRIENDLY SHOES
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The Rev. Abe Hester, pastor of
CollegeAvenue Baptist church in
Lubbock, wns principal speaker
for the Lubbock District Worker's
conference,held Tuesday in the
First Baptist church. Approx-
imately 150 attended the ail-da- y

Lorvice. WMU executive board
met during the afternoon.

The Rev. J. C. Holmnn and a
number of peoplefrom the Church
of the Nazarcne are attendinga
Zone Rally in the interest of
youth work, in Abernatliy this
afternoon andevening. Those In-

terested In attending the even
Ing session nre urged to meet
at the Nazarene church nt G o'
clock tills evening. Rides will be
provided for tltose who need
transportation. The Rev. Orvillc
Jenkins, who closed a revival
here last Sunday evening, will
be speaker tonight.

Mrs. Joe E. Boyd will be hos
tess for the WSCS at the Metho-
dist parsonageat 3 o'clock Mon-
day afternoon. The group met at
Mrs. R. H. Collier's Mondny for
a program on "Human Rights and
Christian Missions." Thosepar
ticipating were Mrs. J. E. Parker,
Mrs. J. E. Stephens nnd Mrs. O.
G. Hamilton. Mrs. Jim Hundley,

t, presided for a
short business session.Cake and
coffee were served to a guest and
12 members.They wereMrs. Park
er. Mrs. Stephens, Mrs. Hamil-
ton. Mrs. O. G. Murphy, Mrs.
Stewart, Mrs. Lew Baker, Mrs. J.
A. Rogers, Mrs. T. R. Green
field, the Rev. J. E. Stephens,the
Rev. and Mrs. Joe E. Boyd, Mrs.
Hundley nnd the hostess.

The popular CBS "Church of
the Air will origlnnte a pro
gram from Texas tills month
The nationwide network will air
a 30 minute program on Chris-
tian Science at 9 a. m Sunday,
over radio station KRLD in Dal-
las. The program will be re
broadcast over station KWFT,
Wichita Falls, at 3 o'clock in the
afternoon. For ninny years Co
lumbia's "Church of the Air" lias
been regularly presented to
America In order that representa-
tives of many faiths may bring
their messagesto a nationwide
congregation.

Monthly fellowship night at
First Methodist church will be
Monday night when each one Is
nsked to bring a gift to go Into
the boxes for needy people of
Post at Thanksgiving. "Throe
tilings members are urged to
bring Monday night are a co
ered dish, a gift for the needy
and a grateful heart." the pas
tor, the Rev. Joe Boyd, said.

WMU of Calvary Baptist church
met Monday for Bible study. Cir
cle one met with Mrs. Ben Ma-

this and circle two with Mrs. J.
R Davis. Seven attended the
meeting nt Mrs. Mathis' and six
were present for Mrs. Davis'
study.

The Church of the Nazareneis
planning a special Sunday School
rally for Sunday in accord with
rhanksglving. An attendance
goal of 200 has been set and an
offering mission goal of $350 has
been adopted.The Rev. J. C. Hol-

mnn will bring a Thanksgiving
message.

The Methodist churchwill loin
in the union Thanksgiving serv-
ice Wednesday night nt First
Christian church. The pnstor. the
Rev. Mr. Boyd, has announced
that he will use as his Sunday
morning subject "Freely Ye Have
Received. Freelv Give." The eve--

nine theme will bo "Humnnltv's
Shortest, Wisest Creed."

The Pleasant Valley Baptist
church will have a Thanksgiving
banquet at thechurch at 7 o'clock
next Wednesday evening. "It is
a community wide occasionand
all church members and friends
nre Invited," tint Rev, Bryan Ross
said. He also urged thoxe plann
ing to nttend to contnet Mrs. El-

mer Hltt, food committee chair-
man, in regard to what to bring
to the banquet.

Several Post residents are ex-

pected to nttend State Training
Union convention In First Bap-lis- t

church, Lubbock, next week
end.

Eleven Attend Party
For A. . McClain

Eight year-ol- d A. J. McClain
wns honor guest nt n birthday
party given by his mother Mon
day afternoon.

Games were enjoyed nnd gifts
were presented.

Ice cream and popswere served
to 11 guests, (

PostOES MembersAttend Meet
Honoring Worthy GrandMatron

Ten Order of the Eastern Star
members from here attended a
meeting in Tahoka Monday eve-
ning. It was the fraternal visit
of Mrs. Mildred Garlltz, worthy
grand matron of Texas OES.

Mrs. Anita Blllman, worthy ma
tron of the host chapter gave
the welcome, followed by a re
sponse given by Mrs. Mollie
Goodpastureof Brownfield, grand
examiner of district two.

Mrs. Mildred Wicks. Ralls
worthy mntron, presenteda book
review before Tahoka chapter
offered "Garden of Friendship."
foy Hudson, worthy patron of
Idnlou chapter, directed songs,
nnd Mrs, Garlltz brought the
principal address.

Mrs. O H. Hoover. local worthy
matron, servedas marshalat the
Tahoka meeting.

Among the distinguished
guests present were sevenGrand
Officers.

Those present from Post were
Mrs. Hoover, Mrs. L G. Thuett,
Jr., Mrs. Alvln Young, Mrs. Dowc
Mayfleld, Mrs. R. W. Babb. Mrs.
Will Wright, Mrs. James Minor.
Mrs L. J. Rlchnrdson. jr.. and
Mr. and Mrs. Ellis Mills.

Chapters represented included

Roberts' GuestsAre
EntertainedAt Party

Several young guests of Mr.
nnd Mrs. D. C. Roberts, sr.,

a slumber party in their
home Saturday night.

They were Kay, Gay, Fern and
Sue Roberts of Lockney, Patsy
Boykin and Nancy Robinson.

Other guests earlier in the
evening included Peggy nnd
Stnnnn Cheryl Butler and Mr
nnd Mrs. Eldon Roberts.

Mrs. W. S. Whlsenant of Aus-
tin Is a guest in the homes of
her mother. Mrs. Bottle Cnrmich
nei, and her sister. Mrs. E E
Cass, and Mr Cass.

I
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Truth and Freedom chapters of
Lubbock, Meadow, Idalou, South-
land, Slaton, Sundown, Level-land- ,

Lamesa, Plains, Lorenzo,
Ralls, Post, Brownfield, Aberna-
tliy, Anton, Crosbyton, Denver
City, Llttlefleld, O'Donnell, Su-

dan and Tahoka.

Mrs. J. F. Storie
Is Club Hostess

Mrs. J. F. Storie was hostess
for meeting of the Merrymakers
club last Tuesday, nnd the group
sient the afternoon piecing quit
for her.

The unit will meet next Tues
dny with Mrs. J. D. Tipton. Each
member Is asked to bring her
thimble for an afternoon of quilt-
ing.

Mrs. Storie servedrefreshments
consisting of sandwiches, olives,
fruit cake and spiced tea.

Those present were Mrs. L. W.
Dalby, Mrs. J. D. Tipton. Mrs.
H. B. Connor, Mrs. R. E. Bratton,
Mrs. H. F. Wheatiey, Mrs. H. N.
Crisp. Mrs. A. E. Floyd, Mrs.
Lacy Richardson,Mrs. Dave Sims
and Mrs. Lonnie Peel.

Cannon-Beac- h Vows
Exchanged Oct. 24

Announcement has been made
of the October 21th wedding of
Mrs. Kay Beach to Charles Wei-do- n

Cannonof Spur.
The couple wns married in the

Methodist parsonage in Loving-ton-,

N. M.
After trip to Carlsbad nnd

other points in New Mexico, Mr.
and Mrs. Cannon arc at home on
the Bird ranch In the Verbena
community.

Mr. and Mrs. John Christopher
visited in Floydada with Mrs.
Christopher's parents over the
weekend.
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Turkey Dinner To

Be Served Nov. 26

At Post Lunchroom
E. E. Pierce, school cafeteria

manager,has announced that
turkey dinner will be served at
the cafeteria next Wednesday.
This lunch requires a special
ticket and it mny be purchased
at Uie high school, grade school
or lunchroom not inter thanMon
day.

Wednesday's menu will be as
follows: turkey, dressing,gravy,
green beans, cranberry sauce,
hot rolls and oleo, fruit salad,
milk.

Tomorrow( Friday): tuna fish
salad on lettuce, English peas,
fruit Jello, cheesebiscuit, bread,
milk.

Monday: ( lust day to buy tur-
key day ticket) pork sausage,
glazed carrots, mashed potatoes,
chocolate squares,bread, milk.

Tuesday: red beans,potato sa-
lad, canned tomatoes, cornbrcad
muffins, peanut butter cookies.
milk.

Mrs. H. Bevers Is

Complimented At

Layette Shower
Mrs. Happy Bevers was com

plimented When seven hostesses
entertained last Wednesday af
ternoon in the home of Mrs.
Robert Mock.

A shower of layette gifts was
presented to the honorec before
refreshments of cake and cold
drinks were served to a large
numberof guests. Table decora-
tions featureda yellow andgreen
motif.

Hostesseswere Mrs. Sonny Illtt;
Mrs. W. S. Johnson, Jr., Mrs.
Wesley Scott, Mrs. Fr L. Ward,
Mrs. Stanley Sims,Mrs. Carl Pay-to- n

and Mrs. Mock.
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Post Boy Will Go

To California For

National Jamboree
Winner of Post's VFW trip to

Uic National ScoutJamboreewill
attend the meeting July 17
through 23. Dr. C. C. Schmidt,
South Plains chairman of the
council's camping and activities
committee announced that the
Third National Scout Jamboree
will be held at Irvine Ranchnear
SantaAnna, Calif,

Scouts and leaders from all
sections of the United States
plus representative Scouts from
some 15 countries in the world
will camp together in demonstra-
tion of National Brotherhood,
Schmidt expressed a desire for
175 Scouts and Explorers and 15
leaders from the South Plains
to attend.

South Plains Council's dele-
gates will travel by chartered
Texas, New Mexico and Oklaho-
ma buses, Schmidt said. Special
tours will be madethrough Hoy
al Gorge in Colorado, Salt Lake
City, Sequoia National Park, a

Island, Boulder Dam and
Grand Canyon.

Any Scout In the South Plains
Council, who will be 12 years of
age by January1, 1953, who has
had at least a week in camp and
who canpresent evidenceof phy-
sical fitness is eligible to attend.

John Miller VFW Post No. 6797
members will send one Scout to
representPost and Garza County
at the Jamboree.The VFW mem-
bers will defray at least $200 of
the expenses for the trip. Post
Commander Waggoner Johnson
recently announced. "Scouting Is
one of the most beneficial youth
movements now going on In the
country. At the jamboree, the
Post Scout will meet boys and
leadersfrom over trio entire na-
tion and should return from the
trip with a closer feeling toward
the boys of other states,"he con-
tinued.

Schmidt estimated the total
cost of the trip per boy at $195.
Reservationsshould be made im-
mediatelywith the Council Head-
quarters Office, 2109 Avenue X
in Lubbock. A payment of $25 re-
servation fee must be madewith
all reservations for the trip.

Manuel F. Tiuelock
ReturnsFiom Koiea

Maneul F. Truelock, aviation
ordlnanccman first class, USN,
son of Mr. and Mrs. S. M. True-loc- k

of Southland, returned to
the United States aboard the
attack carrier. USS Princeton lost
week.

The Princeton hadeight months
of combat duty In Korea and Its
planes, participated in some of
the most spectacularair raids of
the Korean conflict.

They blew up the Important
Slnho Dam close by the Man-churla- n

border, were the firnt to
attack through the heavy fUk at
Pyongyang, at Kowon. and at
vital power plants Just outh of
the Yalu Rlvor.

They gave close air support to
UN troops nt White Horse Moun-
tain, Chorwon and Sniper Kltfge.
The ship received high iriK'
from Commander Naval Tomt
Far East.

The search for uranium has
spurred new explorations m the
Portugese colonies m U i

fit
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Farm W9en With
Cetten Frame

Several Used

Cotton Harvesters
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Justicebuig 4-- H Boys
Discuss Projects

Justlccburg Ml boys met
Thursday with their agent, Lewis
Herron for a discussion of 4--

projects.
Herron discussed competition

for Scars' sows to be given away
and the group filled out record
blanks.

Officers were elected.They are
Weldon Reed, president; Roger
Sullcngcr, t; and
Joe McCowen, secretary.

2
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GarzaCountySchoolStudentsTravel

172348 Miles For Their Education
More than one-fhlr- d of Garza

county school students
be exact will travel total of
172,318 miles going and from
school In buses this school year,
figures released this week
County SuperintendentDean Ro-

binson, show.
Riding 15 different buses,these

studentswill ride total 10.5

Ladies' Shoes
95

$4.99

8.95

95

95

69c

hours day In their
dally miles In
search on education. the
time school ends In May they
will have ridden 7,087.5hours

the of 29.5 days.
of dally mileage

will be hard on the stu-
dents, wlille other portions will
tend upset their equilibrium

A wonderful and timely collection! Actually they look like they

had just beenreceived.Many styles, fabricsand colors. Priced

at terrific reductions.

REGULAR PRICE

10.95
12.95
14.95
16.95
22.95
24.95

Terrific Sensation . . . that's the only way to describe this
collection of all-wo-

ol coats! What exciting values Don't miss

this sale! This will be the most talked aboutcoat sale ever

held in this town!

REGULAR PRICE CLEARANCE
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Children's Shoes
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Ladies' Hose
51 Gauge, 15 Denier
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$2.00

per covering
average of
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for
or
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not too
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PRICE

80.95
79.95
59.95
39.95
35.95
29.95
22.95
16.95

PRICE

6.95
8.95

10.95
. 12.95

14.95
18.95
20.95
24.95

somewhat. For the
county many miles of the bus
routes follow dirt In fact
218.1 miles of the bus route

Is on dirt roads while 290.8
miles gives students the easy
ride of surfaced
they double each one of the fig-

ures on their two n day rides.
Longest single route in the

no

CLEARANCE

yes, the arc better than thatl Here is a sale that will

sot the town to The are terrific!

7 Value

3

-

Ladies' Shoes

5.95 Value

$4.99

CHILDREN'S

Saddle Oxford

3.49 Value

$2.98

roads.
mile-

age

roads. Naturally,

Exciting, thrilling and savings

talking! savings

3

equivalent

throughout

r

county, Robinson's figures re-

veal, Is that covered by the pri-

vately owned bus gathering co-

lored students. The complete
route covers G1.4 miles and takes
some four hours to cover. Lon-nl- e

Johnson Is tlie driver of this
bus.

Grassbur a close second with
the 57.9 miles Mrs. Basil Puc-wc- tt

has to cover each run. Roy-c- e

Josey, of Garnolla, nosesout
the Justlccburg driver, Mrs. Wil-

liam S. Bevers, by the closemar-

gin of 49.2 miles to 48.7 miles.
Other routes and their drivers

and mileage Include: Graham,
W. O. Flultt, Jr., 28.8 miles; Gra

89.95
79 95
69.95
45.95
39 95
29 95

17 95
12.95
14 95
8.95

19.95 (2
4.95

ham, Mrs. Lucille Bush, 18.8
miles; Southland, Alva Albright,
20.4; Southland, Edgar
33.2; Southland, Claude
23.3; Southland, Wilbur Fields,
14.9; Southlnnd, Lucille
32.8; Close City, Mrs. Vcima Furr,
37.3; Post F. F. Kee-ton- ,

41.4; Post Independent, W.C.
Ryan, 35.3; Post Independent, M.

C. Pennington, 15 miles.
Many of the Garza school buses

ore filled above each
day to the reports of
the drivers.

No new bus routes have been
added in the county this year,
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Skirts, Sweaters,Blouses, Slacks... wonderful collection!

You canhavefun mixing and matching em! get thrill

out of the savings! Don't be sorry Be Here Early!

REGULAR PRICE

pieces)

Mosely,
Spears,

Myers,

capacity
according

YouH

Scdef .acUeb "pitte Sctiti
Here is a group of famous brandsuits from our regular

stock you know the name meansquality! All new for
fall 1952. All greatly roduccd in price.

REGULAR PRICE
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CLEARANCE PRICE

59.95
59.95
49.95
34.95
29.95
25.95

Save At Dunlap'sClearanceNow!

Sew Gift and Save on Fine by

Yard at Shop

36 inches wide a new of bright new colors. Sec this

great savings carlyl You can make many gifts Q
with " OO Yard

Scdutiul 'Pall 'Pafrdct:
Over 1,600 yardsof beautiful fabrics forfall. Regularvaluesto 1.98

yard. Colors arenew patternsdifferent!

Over 1,400 yards of fasliion by the yard. Some of the very
brands in America are in this group. Actual - gx
values up to 1.49 yard. To be cleared awayat
a sensationalprice.
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Savings! Dunlap's Today!
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LOW COST

FINANCING

NEW AND USED

AUTOMOBILES

Choose Your Car
And Then Come

See Us On
Financing It

SEXTON
INSURANCE

AGENCY
Office In Justlceburg
Sand & Gravel Bldg.

m

Ion about bclnt? trrnndtin in n
clilmnnnzcc. I

You will always renret It. If
you miss "HONZO GOES TO C0L
LEGE". See it Sunday and Mon
day nt the Tower.

Gene Kelly, master of movie
dance numbers,will star In Tues
day nnd Wednesday's feature,
DEVIL MAKES TIIUEE". This

is a delightful musical comedy
full of penny dance routinesand
spcllbindlng sour hits.

"DEVIL MAKES THREE" is
one of the best and latestreleases
from Movleland nnd will dellcht
young and old alike. Make plans
now to see "DEVIL MAKES
THREE' Tuesday ami Wednesday
nt your lower Tiieatre.

Movie of the week In Thurs
day nnd Frldny'8 offering,
"WHERE'S CHARLEY?". This de--

llghtful comedy was n smash
stage hit on broadwny for two
nnd one-hal- f years before being
made into a movie. Hay Bolgcr
and Allyn McLerlc nrc stars In
the movie enacting the same
roles they played in the stage
version of n young Oxford Col.
lege'man's troubles.

uolger Is forced to Impersonate
his wealthy nunt to ndd the
comical touch to the picture. His
nunt is late Arriving nt Oxford
nnd Charley sees thnt she get
there one wny or another. His
deception lends to n series of
amusingcomplications, climaxed
when the rcnl nunt shows up
nna sees mm in costume. High,
lights of the picture nre color-
ful song nnd dnncc sequences,
the exotic "Pcrnnmbuco", nnd
many other popular song hits
of today and yesteryears.

For laughs galore nnd sparkl-
ing entertainment be sure to
sec "WHERE'S CHARLEY?", next
Thursday and Friday.

Two free tickets for nny per-
formance of "WHERE'S CHAR-LEY?- "

arc waiting for Mrs. I. D.
Poole nt the boxofficc.

Justiceburg Girls

Name 4-- H Officers
Thirteen Justlceburg 4-- girls,

their agent, Miss Jessie Pearcc,
and their adult sponsor,Mrs. Sid
Cross, attended a rcgulnr meet-
ing Thursdny.

During the business session
new officers were elected as fol
lows:

Sandy Cross, president; Carolyn
McCowen, t; Jean
Winkler, secretary; Shirley Mas
ters, reporter.

Following the election Miss
Pearce presented yearbooks to
the group and discussed them
She also showed toys which
could be made for Christmas
gifts. Patternsfor rag dolls and
baby shoes were given to the
group.

The unit will meet Thursday,
at which time Sandy and Jean
will give a demonstration on

makingfruit whip.

d food Time To ReplaceYour

Old Stove With A...

2

MODERN GAS RANGE

Now is tho time to visit your Rns npplinnco
dealer! Take ndvnntnge of the libernl trade-i- n

allowancesfor your old stove on n new modern
EM range.You'll hnve no trouble findinR exactly
wat you wnnt In the fine selection of modern
Ea rangesdesignedto give you the finest cooking
Performance. Tho new gas ranges hnve every
roodemadvantagefor easy,everydaymeal prep-rntio- n.

It will pay you to put your brandon a
"ew gas rungo during tho RoundUp.
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MACHINE TO SEED CLOUDS An attendantchocks a ground
generator of tho typo used by tho Water ResourcesDovolop-mon- t

Corporation of Donvcr in offorts to incroaso rainfall from
clouds. Tho gonorator projects silver lodldo particles Into tho
tho atmosphoro at a rato of ono quadrillion per minute. The
company hassigned a contract with tho City of Dallas to try
to incioaso rainfall to fill tho city's wator rosorvlor.

Ruthell Martin Was Named Winner

n Traffic Commission's Contest
Winner of last week's Jingle Buddy Usscry's entry deserves

Contest sponsored by Garza an honorable mention, the judges
County Citizens' Traffic Commis stated, nils Jingle Is "Why
slon was Rutlicll Martin, third Speed! Your Life is what You
grade pupil In Post grade school. Need.

Miss Martins prize winning Officials stated that all e

wns "Stop, Look nnd Lis-- ' tries must be turned In to E. E,

ten before you cross tho Street. Pierce each Friday and the win-Stop- ,

Look and Listen or you ner will be announced the fol- -

might be under a Sheet." lowing Monday.
Free movie passes for one Jingles are Judged on orlglna- -

week were given to Ruthell by lity ns well ns content. If du
Johnny Hopkins, manager of plications of Jingles arc turned
Post's theatres. Hopkins volun- - In, they arc all disqualified, the
tcered to give free passes for Judgessaid.
each week of the month long
contest ending December5th.

Richardson Named

Garza Chairman

or U. S. 0. Fund
L. J. Richardson, Jr , has been

namedchairmanof GarzaCounty
for the forthcoming fund ap-
peal in Texas for the U. S. O.

Richardsons appointment as
head of Garza County's appeal
wns nnnounccd by R. R. Gilbert
of Dallas, Campaign Chairman
of the Texas United Defense
Fund Committee and R. E. (Red)
Brown, District 11 chairman of
the U. S. O. fund campaign.

A total of 103 Garza County
men are serving In the armed
forces, Richardson pointed out
In accepting the appointment as
county chairman. More young
peoplewill be called and Induct
ed from time to time as Ameri-
ca's defense program expands.

Gilbert said that "One of our
most importnnt civic, patriotic
nnd personal responsibilities is
to these young people in unl
form." Richardson added (hat
'Through the U. S, O. we have
a means by which we can assist
In keeping up the morale of
these young men and women
who are giving up so much to
protect our freedom,

"Let's make certain that the
fund appeal for $531 in Garza
County Is a success," the chair
man snid.

Although plague Is believed to
have existed In ancient times,
its most spectaculardevelopment
was the Black Death of the 11th
Century which took three-quar- -

ters of the population of somi1
parts of Europe.

End Chronic Doilngl Regain Normal
Regularity This Way.

Talcing lunh druM for conjtlpitlon can
puni.h tou brutiilyl Their cwmpi nd
CtlPInK UIMUPl UIU1I KVI"V. -- V..W..,

nuke you feelIn needof repeateddoting.
Wheny OU OCCMlonmr im iuuii'ii

cet mtlt but tun relief. Take Dr. Cald.
,llrt 5nni Laxative contained In Srru

t'i Ml.tmubli. No salts,no harsh
drugs. Dr. Caldwell'l contains an extract
of Senna, oldest and one of the fines'
natural laxatim known to medicine,

it. rt.l,ill' Srnm Laxative tastes
ood, acts railUIr, brings thoroughrelief

(tmftrtablj. Helps you get tegular, ends
chtonic dosing. Even relieves stomach
sournessthat constipation oitca !

Monty bak
If net satUaed

AUfUftfetoa.2104
N.r.u,N.r,

P

DR.CALDWELLS
SENNA LAXATIVE

Intelligent Maturity
Lacking In Americans

NEW DELHI (TO An Indlar
newspaper takes Issue with pol
Istcr George Gallups view that
Americans are "Intellectually
immature.

"Had they been old and Intel
lectually mature like Indians,
they would not have tamed the
Wild West and would have been
begging for dollars Instead of
lending them," editorialized the
Lucknow National Herald.

new carsr

Television partiesnre the rage for the purpose of viewing the
In Grassland community nt pres. first telecast from Lubbock's
cnt, with tho coming of TV to station KDUD-TV- .

the South Plains. Majority of Approximately five families in
these pnrtles was held Thursday, that community had TV sets In

HAPPY
BIRTHDAY

Plecua Call Or Mcdl Your
Family' Birthday Date To

The Tut Dlsjpatch.

November21
Teddy Daws Jackson
Pat Smiley
D, C. Turner
Mrs. J. R. Hammctt

November 22
Timothy Newberry
Mrs. C. Newberry
Marshall Jlmlncz
Mrs. Mcli Penrce
Roy Tcnff, U. S. Army
Ednn Uruton

November23
Mrs. Charles Benson
James Patty
Dick Allen
Mrs. Edsel Cross
Mrs. J. C. Fumagalli

November 24

ifMMlllllimimiHsmimimi

Mrs. Merle E. Jenkins, Colorn
do Springs, Colo.

Vickie Ann Ramage
November25

Garland Huddlcston
Dora Lusby
Mrs. Dick Allen
Dan Rankin, Midland

November26
Cynthln Kny King
Mrs. JessCornell
Jim Graves
Jo Nancy Power

Novomber 27
Mrs. Ida Yarhro
Boy Hart
Chcrllyn Thca Moore
JoTm S. Borcn

LEVIS
RANCH

CAFE
"Where Good Never Accidental"

HiiN wns the hist time you priced the

When was the hist time you matched feature
againstfeature,sizeagainstsize,horsepower
againsthorsepower and discovered for
yourself which car really tops the value
parade?

We'll tell you tlis

If you put any Buick Special,Suphh or
RoAD.MASTim againstother cars of compa-

rable cost, you'll find it the buy-wor- d in the
automobilemarket today.

Not aloneon room, and power,and ride
andequipmentincluded in the list price.

working order for Thursday's
telecast. Their neighbors nnd
friends were invited to the par-
ties and reports Indicated that
almost every citizen of that farm
nrcn wntched the "live" telecast
nnd films which followed.

TV set owners statedthnt they
were pleased with reception re-

ceived and their guests seemed
to enjoy the show.

One owner stated that most
everyonewanted to see the tele
cast, In order to tell their grand--
children, "I saw the first Tele-
vision show on the South Plains."
Regardlessof reasonsfor seeing
tejcvislon everyone seems sold
on the idea and TV Is the "talk
of the town" around Grassland.

TV set owners In Grassland nre
Mr. nnd Mrs. R. M. Thomns, Mr.
and Mrs. J. B. Greer,Mr. and Mrs.
Sam Edwards, Mr. and rs. M. C.
Thomas andMr. and Mrs. E. A.
Thomas.

Loss Of Soil Can Be
StoppedBy Plowing

COLUMBUS, O. (iT Although
farmers can not expect to In-

crease the percentageof organic
matter In a soil, they can offset
the destructive bacterial action
of nature to some extent by

plowing under corn
stalks, straw and green manure,
says an extension agronomist at
Ohio State University

George Gist says, by way of
illustrating the soil problem, that
by adding 2 tons of raw organic
material per acre every year a
farmr could only Increase the
organic matter content in his
soil by 2 per cent In 100 years.

Food Is

But also and this is whereyour sensesmust
be judge in the thrill per dollar you get in
a Buick.

There's no other way to know the lift in
spirit you getwhen a greatFireball 8 Hnginc
is pouring out its high-mileag-e power,when
Dynallow Drive is at its silky work, when
a million dollars' worth of ride engineering
is cradling your travel in ever-lev- el comfort.

WeMl tell you this too

If you can afford any newcaryou can afford
a Buick. For Buick prices start way down
where the so-call- "low-price- d three"
really worry.

Mr. andMrs. Roy Stevensspent Mrs. Mattlo Dunlap had as her
Sunday in Abilene with their guests over the weekend her
daughter,LaRuc, who Is n stu- - son, Avon Dunlnp, and ms lam
dent nt Hardln-Slmmon- s unlvcr- - ily. The couple was en route to
sity. their home in Lubbock from a

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Symington week'svisit in Tyler. Their young
who.purchased the H. L. Gordon son, Michael, spenttho week hero
house on Mnln street recently, with his grnndmother,
moved into it Inst week. Mrs. H. V. Williams, jrM atteadsd
Symington's mother, Mrs. Anne tho wedding of his cousin, Miss
Dodson, will make her homewith Alice Ruth Cnrr, to Don Edward
them. Stnnley, In Frlonn Saturday.

Rom where I sit ... JoeMarsh

Granny Robinson put on quite
Hhow the othernight at the annual
White Elephant auction held at
the Women's Club.

Towards theend of the evening,
she htod the ladles battling tor
anything she put up. "What am I
bid for this woman's lovely black
coat hero good as newt Who'll
say ten dollars?"sheasked.

Granny held the coat op, and
commenced describing the coat's
lining, sleeves, buttons really
"selling hard." Then, suddenly,
she took a eJoae look and blurted
out "Land sakes,no more bidding

smmmm

. . . . . .

groat ovontsi Tho TV Gomo of tho Week Hour ovory fourth

LES SHORT BUICK CO

Going Going
Almost Gone

please this is my own I "
From where I sit, what almost

happenedto Granny was good for
a laugh, but sometimes whea peo-
ple "get carried Bway" with their
own talk it's not so funny. I prefer
a glass of temperatebeer while

to my favorite radiopro-
gram you may like pop
or cider. I suggestwe on to
our personal and be-

lieve in them but a coed
close at them beforewe" try to
"ecir them to our neighborl

Copyright, 1952, United StaUtBrewtrt Ft
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Drop in and let us show you the big-thri- ll

buy called Buick.
F.qutpmetit, accessories,trim and models are subject
to change without notice. 'Standard on Roadmaster,
optional at cost on otherSeries.

Two tolovUlon foorboH ovory Saturdayand Buick Circus Tuoiday.

coat

listening
soda
hold

opinions
take

look

extra

605 North Broadway
Telephone 224
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PostSchool CafeteriaTo
SponsorCommunityParty

Scheduling of n Community
Party In the school cafeteria at
7:30 p. m., Thursday, Dec 1, has
been announced by E. E. Pierce,
manager.

Post and Garza county resi-
dents arc Invited to attend the
party to enjoy the companion-
ship and games. Pierce said do-

minoes and "42" will be avail-
able for those who like games.

No admission will be charged
for the party, but Piercesaid that
the game tableswill cost25 cents
per personfor the night. Proceeds
of these games and money taken
from the sale of coffee andcook-
ies will go to the lunchroom.

Present tentativeplans call for
members of the Brownie scout
troops to serve as hostesses.The
Troop leaders feel this could give
the young girls some invaluable

experience. However, it has not
been definitely decided they will
do so.

Pierceexplained that he would
like to establish a custom of
holding a "community party"
once each month. He believes
that the people would like to at-
tend possibly an adult night one
month and a children's night
the next month. Thepermanency
of such an idea, however, will
depend on the attendanceat the
parties.

"There will be an excellent op-
portunity for people to gather for
awhile with their friends and en-

joy n few friendly games," the
managersaid. "And, too, It will
help our lunchroom."

Scheduling such a party each
month is definitely In keeping
with the recent trend of the caf- -

Don't Forget That We Give SCOTTIE
Trading Stamp on Cash

Purchases.

TOO. WE WISH TO
THAT WE

NOW OPERATE A...

And

WE PAY TOP PRICES
FOR YOUR

CHICKENS

--ComeTo SeeLA

SCOTTIE
Trading

Stamps

ANNOUNCE

Cream Testing
Buying Station

POST FEED AND SEED

(Formerly FRY'S Feed & Hatchery)

New 1953 Plymouth Is Being
Shown Today By PostDealer

THE DISTINCTIVE GRILLE of the 1953 Plymouth keynotes the
new styling which carries through from bumper to bumper.
Two of these beautiful new cars are on display today at Post
Auto Supply.

Bits Of NewsFrom HereandThere
Mrs. Sam Severs, Jr., and Mr.

and Mrs. E. A. Morgan visited
Pvt. Sam Bevers, Jr., in Fort Sill,
Okla., Sunday.

cterla becoming a community
place, Piercepointed out. For the
past several months the use of
the cafeteria by organizations in
Post has been on the Increase.

Early this month, an Election
Party was held in the cafeteria
which attracted approximately
200 persons,They played games
and awaited election returns.
Many of them expressed an In
terest In such a gathering each
month. Piercesnld.

Every Tuesday nlfiht the Lions
club moots in the cafeteria and
on the first Monday night of each
month the Traffic Commission
holds forth. The school board
uses the lunchroom to discuss
problems and several organiza-
tions have hold suppers and
parties there. ,

"The school Is happy for peo-

ple of the county to make use of
the cafeteria." Pierce explained.
"And If any club, organization or
group of people would like to
make use of It they can contact
me. We will even work out plans
for suppers."

One such future meeting
Pierce pointed out is the con-

vention of District HI Texas
Chiropractic Association to be
hold here the second Sunday In
February Dr L. J. Morrison, of
Post. Is arranging the mooting
and expect approximately 50
persons from the district which
Is bordered by Big Spring on the
south. Dlckeiw on the east.
Plalnview on the north and the
tut line on the west.
Piercealso explained that some

form of entertainmentwill prob-
ably bo provided at each of these
parties

On Display Today....
the new 1953 PLYMOUTHS

Bu8L ' 'Ssssssl

Dash ami distinction are combined in the flowing lines of the Cranbrook Club Coupe,one of
nine outstanding body styles in tho new 1953 line of fine Plymouth cars. The new styling is

combined with increasedpower and improved performanceto make it more than ever the big car
value in the low-price- d field. Power has been increasedto 100 horsepowerwith 7.1 to 1 compression
ratio for finer responseand efficiency. New suspension gives virtually gyroscopic stability under
varying road conditions. Engine and rear axle relocation, coupled with easier riding, angle-mounte- d

rear springs, provide the utmost in comfort. Plymouth engineers have designed more headroom,
kg room und hip and shoulder spaceinto the 1953 models.

COME IN AND SEE THESE FINE NEW AUTOMOBILES

Pick up an entry blank and enter tho PLYMOUTH
. . the blanks selfCONTEST . arc explanatory - --

6 NEW PLYMOUTHS and many cash prixes aro
offered.

Post Auto Supply
NOAH STONE

Dinner guests la the home of
Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Roberts, sr.,
Friday evening were Mr. and
Mrs. Al Hicks of Bell Flower,
Calif.

Mrs. Charlie Morrow and
daughter, Mickie Sue, arrived
home from Fort Worth on Sat-
urday. Mlckic Sue who has been
a surgery patient in All Saint's
hospital Is recovering nicely.She
was released from the hospital
about ten days ago and she
and her mother have been stay-
ing with Mrs, S. A. Morrow in
Fort Worth.

Mr. and Mrs. Wlllard Kirk-Patric- k

and Mr. and Mrs. K
Stoker spent the weekend in
Abilene with relatives and they
also attended the Hardln-Slm-mon-s

Tech football game which
was played at the Abilene sta-
dium on Saturday. Jack Kirk-Patric- k

who was injured in an
auto accident several weeks ago
took part in the game.

Mrs. Ed Warren and Mrs. Phil
Bouchler attended n gift-te- in
RotanTuesdayafternoon for Miss
Betty Hofmann. bride-elec- t of
Mrs. Warren's and Mrs. Bou-chicr'- s

nephew.Joe BartlettStray-horn- .

Mrs. L. A. Barrow accompanied
her brother-i- law and his wife.
Mr. and Mrs. Louie Barrow, on
their annual deer hunting trip
to an area near San Antonio.

W. T. Parchman, long time
Justlceburg resident, told the
Dispatch this week that lie and
his wife are moving to Loving,
N M. The Parchmans have two
sonsand a daughterliving there.
Mr Parchmansaid that he plans
to spend a lot of time fishing.

Mrs. Ccorgo Shirley was a re-
cent guest of relatives In Roby.

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. McCIain had
as their visitors Sunday his par-
ents of Spur

Harley Sadler Is

Visitor Tuesday
Harley Sadler, Abilene, State

Representativeand Senator-elec-t

of the 21th district, which com-prise- s

Garza county, spent sever-
al hours in PostTuesday visiting
with friends. At the regularnoon
luncheon of the Post Rotary club
he addressed themembers.

Mr Sadler Is planning on visit
ing Port In the near future and
expressed a desire to moot as
n..ui of his friends as possible.

Constiuction Worker
Injured At Post Mill

Jim Brock, 31). of Lubbock was
Injured about 3 o'clock yester-d-

afternoon, when he fell from
the top of Postox Mill extension.
Brock Is employed by George
Fields Construction Company of
1 ubbock He was working on the
roof of tho new extension when
he slipped and fell.

A Mason Funeral Home ambu-
lance took Brock to Garza Me-
morial Hospital where he Is re-
ported suffering from back and
neck Injuries.

Lowell Short Honored
At Birthday Reunion

Short. Who observedhis
birthday Monday, was honor
guest at n family reunion and
dinner at home Sunday.

Thosepresentwere Short's par-
ents. Mr and Mrs. S. B. Short of
Hale Center; his brothers and
their families. Mr and Mrs. Cay-c-e

Short of Plalnvlew, Mr and
Mrs. Phillip Short and children,
Stevle and Sandy of Llttlofleld
and Mr. and Mrs. Lcs Short;

His sister. Mrs Harmon White
and children of Cotton Center;
his son-l- law and daughter.Mr.
and Mrs. Andy Hill and baby
of Sweetwater; Mr. and Mrs. D.
C. Arthur, Miss Freda Reed of
Midland and Mr. and Mrs. Short
and children.

The 19$3 Plymoutli Is being
presented to the public through-
out tho United State today, and
along with the national showing
Is that of the local dealer, Post
Auto Supply Co. The local firm
Is showing both the Cranbrook
and Cambridge models.

"Advanced engineering nnd
styling make the new Plymouth
more than ever before the out-
standing car of the low-price- d

field," said N. W. Stone,manager
of the Post Auto Supply.

Mr. Stone said he Is showing
a green Cranbrook sedan
and a grey Cambridge
sedan.

The 1953 Plymouth Is the most
completely new Plymouth to be
presented to the public In tne
quarter-centur-y since the origi-

nal model rolled off the assem-
bly line.

"This year Plymouth is Intro-
ducing n new concept of nuto- -

mobile design In the low priced
field," Stone declared In describ-
ing the1953 models "Superb styl-
ing is with radical
engecrlng developments to pro
duce the truly balanced car for
easier, safer and more comfor
table driving."

Height of the new Plymouth
has been reduced forimproved
appearance. Yet engineers have
designed evqn more room into
the car's Interior and luggage
compartment The 1953 model
has more headroom, greaterleg
room and morehip and shoulder
spacethan ever before.

The lively and dependablePly
mouth engine) has been given
even greaterpower. For 1953 the
horsenowcr has been increased
to 100 and the compressionratio
stepped up to 7 to 1.

Interior styling of the 1953
Plymouth Is entirely new. Box
type seat trim gives both front
and rear scat backs a smart ap
pcarance. Cushions arc divided
into thirds. The triple division
adds a new style note with Its
more pleasing proportions.

Upholstery, Interior molding
and trim are available in a wide
variety of harmonizing hues to
blend with the buyer's choice of
exterior body colors. Sparkling
chrome hardware and bright plas
tic accessoriesset off the luxur-
ious tailoring.

"I just can't begin to describe
these lovely new cars to you",
declared the manager, "iou ll
have to seethem for yourselves.
Mr. Stone has been provided
with official entry blanks for
all who visit his dealership, and
each personwill bo given one to
participate in the "Meet the New
1953 Plymouth" rantest. Six new
Plymouths are being givenaway
free along with hundredsof dol-

lars In cash pri7.es. The entry
blanks give full details on the
contestand thosewho participate
In the event have only until No- -

Classrooms- - -

(Continued From Front Page)
ings and we are taking care of
975," Arthur pointed out. "Which
means If thir Increase continues

and there is no doubt but what
it will something is going to
have be done to provide more
space."

When asked aboutthe possibi-
lity of a Junior high school build-
ing being erected, Arthur ans-
wered that was up to the people
of the district Such a project
would take a lot of backing nnd
tlie ieople must be wholly in
favor before it could go over.

In speakingof tho heavy loads
on teachers, AVthur pointed out
that next year the school might
possibly be Justified in having
two more teachers. "Up through
October," the superintendentex
plained, "our average dally at-

tendance was If we can
maintain this figure, and actual
ly we can drop to 838, through
out the year, we will be justified
by state rules to hire two more
teachers next year"

Arthur pointed out that when
tne state Legislature convenes
next January the Texas State
Teachers Association has a val
liable legislative program which
they are going to push. Twelve
points comprise the program and
they will nil benefit the Post
system one way or another.

The first point on the program
is to push for an increase the
minimum salary to $3,000 per
year, nils point cannot affect
the Post school, for last spring
tmard members voted to increase
the minimum salary of Post tea
cners to tins ngurc. 'mis one
factor probably attributed to the
fact that the Post system hasnot
experiencedany difficulty In oh
tattling and keeping teachers for
this year'a term, school officials
say.They had to have onechange
wiien third grade teacher Mrs.
Robert Hunt resigned nnd Bur
ills Lawrence filled the vacancy
There Is a possibility that one
more will resign but nnother is
available.

"Schools all over the United
Sta es areexperiencing tho same
trouble." Arthur pointed out
"IlJt now Is the time to do some
thing to solve our problem. It
Is ours and no oneelsecan solve
It for us. And It Is a certain tact
mat in tne next several years
our enrollment situationwill get
wo(rse instead of better."

County's Returns
In Mails On Time

Countv Judtro II. M. Snowden
was among the sixty-thre- e Judges
to receive telegrams last wcck-en- d

from Secretary of State Jack
Ross, advising that he wouiu in
voke the new law empowering
him to send a messenger,at tne
County's expense, to gather the
general election returns If they
were not sent In, but Judge
Snowdendid not seemperturbed
about tho matter.

Garza County's return were
placed In the mail here Wcdncs-da- y

of last week, and he figured
two day's time was enough to
allow for the package to reach
Austin. The returns were can-

vassed by the Commissioners'
Court on Monday following the
election, which was right and
proper, nnd since Inst Tuesday
was Armistice Day, a holiday, the
returns were put in the malls the
following day.

Under the new law, the county
JudKo is required to file the re
turns with the Secretaryof State
within ten days after the general
election. If h6 falls, then it be
comes the duty of the county
clerk to do so.

If both fall, then Ross may
send socclal messengersto the
counties to KCt the returns. And
the counties must foot the hill.

Main Street----

(Continued From Front Page)
vice charge added, beautiful
Sterling Is at your fingertips.
This offer 1b good on all famous
patternsof Sterling. "Take your
silver home and use It while
you are paying for it", says Max
Ine.

We've been Invited to taKe a
"balanced" buggy ride in the
1953 Plymouths now on display
at Post Auto Supply. Noah Stone
says Plymouth has the first truly
"balanced" featureof cars In the
low-price- d field. Think we will
enterthe 525,000contest In which
we will tell In 25 words or less
why we like the 1953 Plymouth
best. We plan to pick up an en
try blank when we go for that
ride. All you guys and gals are
Invited to Noah s place to seeand
ride In the Plymouth.

A bargain bee that Is really
Just that will put us all on
buying spree, Is now going on at
Dunlap's. Check this firm's ad
In this issueof the Dispatch.

vember 20 to enter, and must
have their entry blanks post
marked not later than midnight
Monday. November 21, to be ell
gible.

Bits Ut NewsrromHereandTh
The Rev. and Mrs. F. M. Wiley

attendedfuneral services for her
uncle, D. N. Osborne,In Lubbock
Tuesday afternoon.

OscarJohnsonol notan,visited
Inst week with his nephew and

V1M1Y IfflMo

inii.t
fnJ"ny'J!. ,nf.0", Jones,acwm .'an.: Doth

mm. uiiiiu wiiiu nnn uiiiiu
f.i..' StcrllnR City for uOTi

Mrs. Lloyd Anthony. Mr. ""me.
Mr. and Mrs. Wondoll Land-troo-p

and children spent the
weekend in Blum with relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. II. P. Bryant spent
last week with Mr. and Mrs.
Bill Lambert and family at Mor-
ton nnd with the" G. V. Hunts
and J. C. Jacksons nt Sundown.
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Will Be Given Away Through The Courtesy01

MASON & CO.
and

TOWER THEATRE
In The Near Future

WATCH THIS SPACE FOR FURTHER ANNOUNCEMENTS
OR ASK US ABOUT IT.

Come In To See The Many Famous Television

Sets Now On Display In Our Store. We Will A-

ppreciate Your InterestAnd Serve You Likewise.

louv 3rienclfij Stove Since 1915
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Throe of tlic returning players
ntc A tcntn boys from Inst sen-so-

while 12 other members of
Inst year's squad will be seen
In nctlon this season.The team
of 1951 nnd '52 tied for second
plncc In District with the
Hulls Jnckrnbblts.

Conference games will be

Ir

to the 32-- points they have
scored against opponents. Post's
Antelopes scored these seven
points in the season opener.

Floydnda will meet Canyon for
the 'Winds final game. If Floy-
dnda should lose to Canyon, they
will still represent District
In BI;Dlstrlct play off. Reason
for this is that Floydada defeat-
ed Hereford and Hereford In turn
won out over Canyon.

Another championship game
will be plnyed Friday night at
Brownfleld when the Cubs meet
Lcvclland. An upset took plncc
In District last weekend
Brownfleld romped over Little-fiel- d

In a 27 to 0 game.
Littlcficld wns predicted pre-

season favorite for this district
crown, but the. Cubshave improv-
ed considerably since this sea-
sonstarted.Friday's game Is pre-
dicted to be a toss up between
the Lobos and Cubs nnd will
prove worth watching.

Six VFW Members
So To Big Spring

Meeting Sunday
Six members of the John Mil

ler VFW Post and auxiliary nt
tended the District Seven con
ventlon In Lnmcsa Sunday. Some
1G0 personswere present for the
meeting.

Prlnclpnl spenkcr wns Stnte Sc
nntor Hnrley Sadler. Also on pro
gram was Justin Morrow, senior
vice-chairma-n of the Texas De
partment,VFW.

Mrs. Louise Llebfrlcd of Crosby
ton presided for an auxiliary
gathering.

Sunday s business discussion
was highlighted by a decision to
ask the Legislature to make
chnnges In the vcternn lnnd lnw
whereby vctcrnns can buy land
through stateaid without having
to obtain half the mineral rights,
ns mineral rights in this area arc
so hard to obtain.

The convention opened Satur
day with a dance that night and
a luncheon wns held nt noon
Sunday.

Attending Sunday from here
were CommanderWagoner John
son, Bob Poole, John Shedd, W
O. Holly district r,

and Mr. and Mrs. John Rogers

Misses Claudia, Juncllo and
Blllle Tlcer and Louise Ferguson
accompanied Mrs. Oman Tlcer
to Abilene Snturdny. The girls
nttended the Texns Tech-Hnrdl-n

Simmons football game and Mrs
Tlcer visited relatives.

played against the same teams
with which Post rootball squad
competed for the football crown.
These teams nre Spur, Tnhokn,
and Slnton. Elimination will be
on round robin procedure with
games played on a home nnd
home bnsls.Top teamswill meet
in a district tournament with
winners from neighboring dis
tricts for play offs.

High school girls will be per
mitted to share the sports spot-
light with Post boys during bas
ketball season. Girls have been
practicing basketballfor approx-
imately one month and have
played several pro-seaso-n gnmes.
The A tenms' record hns been
successful thus fnr, with one dc- -

fent nnd five wins.
N. It. King, girls bnskctbnll

conch, reported that a majority
of the girls In high school arc
taking basketball as physical
education courses,but the three
teams that will be competing
In scheduled games consist of
18 players. Fifteen of these girls
played last year on the team that
was defeated for district title
by one point In a game against
Peacock.

Boys and girls will play In
conference games, which will
start January 30 In Tahoka,
B team boys' game will start
at fi:30, girls will play at 7:30
and A team boys at 8:30. Other
conferencegames will be Fcbru
nry 3, Slnton here, B tenm nt
G o clock nnd girls nt 7:15 Fcbru
nry G, Spur there, B tenm nt
G:30 nnd girls nt 7:30; Februnry
10. Tnhokn here, B tunm nt 6
o clock and girls nt 7:15; Febru
ary 13, Slaton there, G oclock Is
game time for the B team, and
girls' A team will play at 7:15;
and February 17, Spur journeys
here for final game. B team at
6:30 nnd girls nt 7:30. A tenm
boys will play following each
girls game.

Both coaches reported that
their teams would enter the New
Deal tournament on December
18, 19 and 20 and Meadow's tour
namenton January11, 12 and 13
Ray stated that the boys will
also enter the Floydada tourna
ment on January22, 23 nnd 21

Conch Ray said that a schedule
for games hns
not been completed. Following
gnmes will be plnyed and others
will be added later: O' Donnell
there on December9; Snyder B
team, there on December11; O
Donnell, here on December 12
nnd January G, Snyder B tenm
will piny here.

Coach King reported that a
schedule for the

girls tenms was not availableat
present. King said that he nnd
several team members are plan
nlng to attend the basketball
clinic at Texas Tech, Saturday

Coaches,officials and players
will hold a one-da- y session In
Tech Gym's. The meeting will be
under the sponsorship of Tech
Womens Physical Education tie
partment.

Rule changes In the University
Interscholastlc league for girl
basketballwill be explained, in
tprprcted and demonstrated dur
Ing the clinic, Tech officials stat
ed.

Highlight of the afternoon ses
slons will be a demonstration
game between Muleshoe and
New DenI.
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Antelope hair and Tiger fur
flew, Friday night as the ngc old
rivals fought out the nnnunl
football duel. The Antelopes
drove, plunged, nnd bnttled to n
26-1- 9 victory over their arch-rival- s

In a nip and tuck gnrne In
Tiger Stndlum nt Slaton. Tills
game placed Slaton last In Dis-
trict 6AA with no wins to their
credit. Post placed third with one
district win In their favor.

L. W. Evans and Darrell Stone
were the ball carriers for Post's
touchdowns. Evans rnccd over
for three tallies while Quarter-buc-k

Stonemnrked up one touch-
down nnd two cxtrn points.

Dunne bootcr mndc two of
Slaton's TDs, JoeSparkmnn rack-
ed up the other and Sooter pass-
ed to Tim Bourn for the extra
point.

Tlie Antelopes started scoring
mld-wn- y In the first quarter af

Post of 1953 will be
short seven members of the pre-
sent season'ssquad. These seven
boys have plnyed their last high
school game and will be

In the spring. Among them
are two ends, one guard, one
tackle and three backs.

Buddy Caylor and David
have seen nctlon for the

last time as ends on Post line.
Pete Hays, nn nsset on defense
for the during 1952
gnmes.will be the missing guard
next year. Darrell
Stone; L. W. Evans and Randall

nre the re-

tiring bnckflcld men. Hemic
Welch will also receivehis

in May of next year ami
be among the missing In '53.
Welch was injured one week be-

fore the season started in
but remained an inac-

tive member of the squad.
Two tenms have been added to

District for next year'ssea-
son. These teams are
and was
added to this district by the

League, because of
the done
the state. Ring Post
head coach stated.

moved up because
of Increased Bing-
ham said "They would
have been forced In double A
next year, he added.

Is District 3-- cham
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Antelopes OutSeasonBy
DefeatingSlatonTigers,

230

ter the ball had changed from
one team to another for a num-
ber of times. Evans ran 28 yards
to scoreafter Stonehad

an eight yard pass to Nolan
Williams. Two driving runs by
Darrell Bruton had helped to
set up this tally. Stoneconverted
for the extra point.

Post's line held the Tigers to
a standstill for the
of this period of play, but Slaton
came back to drive from their
own 15 yard line and a score in
the secondquarter.

Sooter raced around right end
for 47 yards on this scoring play.
The attempt failed,
giving Post a one point margin.

Bruton led another
march which ended with Evans
carrying from the nine yard line.
This drive startedon Slaton's 1G

yard line with Bruton carrying
for 51 of the 5-- yards gained.

SPORTS
And Floydada Added To

District 6-A-
A For 1953 Season

Antelopes

graduat-
ing

Pen-
nington

Antelopes

Quarterback

Lawrence, halfbacks,

sheep-
skin

Sep-
tember,

Floydnda
Abernathy. Floydada

redlstricting throughout
Bingham,

Abernathy
enrollment.

probably

anyway."
Abernathy

Get onenow! A carvalue that sings
A buy you'll talk aboutfor years

Check Studebakerprices want real savings!

how little takes drive home
beauty Studebakerl

Come good "deal" and good deal more!

Walter B. Holland Motor Co

$ot BtSpatcf) action

Close
26--9

Phono

complet-
ed

remainder

conversion

touchdown

Abernathy

pion for this season and Floy-
dnda won District The
Whirlwinds are undefeated, so
far In 1952.

School additions and schedules
for District were announced
at the district meeting in Slaton,
Inst Thursday.

Schedule for Post Antelopes in
1953 Is:
Sept. 11 Open
Sept. 18 O'Donnell Here
Sept. 25 Sundown There
Oct. 2 Ralls There
Oct. 9 Rotan Here
Oct. 16 Abenlathy Here
Oct. 23 'Tahoka There
Oct. 30 Slaton Here
Nov. 6 'Floydada There
Nov. 13 Spur Here

ConferenceGnmes
Bingham stated that a game

was a not matched with Tulla.
becauseof the financial circum-
stances. "Our best game this
year, which was with Tulla.
brought In the smallestgatefee."
he said. "It is too far to Tulla.
not enough fans are able to make
the long drive."

Post school officials are plan-
ning now to fill the open date
of September 11th and made a
full 10 game schedule.Announce-
ment will be made lateron this
matter.

Pure seawater is blue In color,
but mixtures of animal or mi-
neral matteroften make it green.

Penalties hadslowed the Ante-
lopes down and made the gain
equal a total of 8-- yards. After
a rash of off-side- s penalties
against the Antelopes, the con-

version attempt failed.
Slaton took the ball, after It

was kicked by Hnys following
the preceding tally, and drove
from the mid-fiel- d stripe to Post's
18 yard line before losing It on
downs. Bruton carried the ball
for a long run before being stop-
ped by a TJgerman. A 15 yard
penalty againsttheTigers placed
the ball In Post's territory. Pass
combination of Stone and Wil-
liams moved the ball up to Post's
22. Evans sprinted around right
end for 22 yards In the last
few minutes of the first half.
Stone made a near perfect kick

Time To Buy Brooms .

for extra point. Score readings
stood at 20 to 6, Post, when the
first half ended.

Winning touchdown was made
early In the third quarter by
Stone after a drive from Post's
"10 yard line. Charles Chandler
and Bruton were the principal
carriers on this drive, which end
ed with Stone plunging over the
middle of Slaton s line from the
one yard marker. The kick for
extra point fell short, but Post
still had a three touchdown lead.

Slaton came back to drive 21
yards for a TD. with Sooter car
rying over the middle from the
one yard line. A completed pass
from Sooter to Bourn mnrked up
the extra point.

Post took over after the kick
off with Bruton, Chandler and
Randall Lawrence making out
standing runs, but they failed
for a first down gain and Stone
punted.

Slaton scored their final touch
down In the fourth quarterafter
Sooterhad completed two passes
to Bill Butler. Sparkmnn racked
up the touchdown by making a
shifty run of 30 yards. Corner
sion attempt failed leaving Post
in the lead by seven points.

Remainder of tlie game was
a process of the ball changing
hands between the teams on
downs. A number of penalties
againstboth teams keynoted the
final period of play, which ended
with Post In possessionof the
ball.

Bruton played his best game
of the seasonwith his long driv-
ing runs. This speedy fullback
racked up 103 of the 322 yards
gained rushing. Chandler. Stone.
Evans and Lawrence turned out
a good game for Post in the
backfield. Williams. Caylor. and
Hays played terrific ball on the
Antelopes' line. To choose spe
ciflc outstanding players would
lie Impossible,becauseof notable
playing done by the entire squad

Sooter won the title of out

IS

standing backfield man for the
host team with Bourn and Chcs
ter Fondy turning out notable
work on Slaton's line.

Pout racked up 11 first downs

DECEMBER 6
On Saturday, December 6, the
POSTLIONS CLUB will sponsor
a BROOM SALE on the streetsof

Post at four or five locations.

PROCEEDSFROM THE SALE OF THE

BROOMS WILL BE SENT TO THE

LIONS CRIPPLED CHILDRENS

HOME AT KERRVILLE

We will have all sizes nnd weights

of brooms . .

Remember To Buy One

,
From The. LIONS

nnd Slnton made 10. The Ante-
lopes gained 322 yards on the
ground and Slaton turned In 241.
Stone completed four passes out
of nine attempts for Post and
Sooter completed four out of
eight. Punt average for the Ante-
lopes was two kicks for 23 yards,
In companion to the one punt
for 18 yards for Slaton.

Post met the oppsltlon with
Williams, Billy Mocks, Junior
Smith, Larry Waldrlp, Danny
Redman, Caylor and Don Moore
on the line. Stone, Tommy Bird,
Homer Cato nnd Lawrence were
starters in the backfield.

Darrell Wiley, Fondy, J. W.

mm

1

Clifton, Bourn, Bryan Morgan,
Skip Tumllnson, and Val Wiley
started on Slaton's line. Back-fiel- d

startersfor the Tigers were
Charlie Woodfln, Sparkman, But-

ler, and Sooter.

POST
Statistics

11 First Downs 10
322 Yards Gained Rushing 241
30 Yards Gained --19
9 PassesAttempted 8
4 PassesCompleted 4
0 2
11 18
115 Yards Lost On Pcnnlties 70
2 Punts 1
23 Punt 18

"THE SHOW OF TEXAS"

SLATON

Passing

Fumbles
Penalties

Average

PLACE WEST

MATINEE SATURDAYS
every day Phono 12 For Feature Time 45 p. M.
1:45 P. M

Friday & Saturday November 21-2- 2
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A Delightful Musical Comedy

"WHERE'S
CHARLEY?"

with RAY BOLGER

Color by TECHNICOLOR

8

ANDREW MARTON
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PleasantValley

Small Talk
I'IUum. send fsews y j Later

Than Monday to
PleasantValloy Correspondent

The Rev. nnd Mrs. Horace Mitt
ot Loop nnd their sonlnlaw and
daughter of Reno. Nev were
visitors In the honv Mr. nnd
Mrs. Elmer Mitt Ins ednesday.

Mrs. Jackie Meek, he former
Miss Margaret Hingnnin, who was
seriously 111 with a throat Infec-
tion In Lubbock Memorial hos-

pital last week, was released
from the hospital Monday and
was taken to the Lubbock home
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. M.
K. Bingham.

Attending homecoming and
Tcch-Mardl-n Simmons football
game in Abilene Saturdaywere
the Rev. and Mrs. Bryan Ross
and son, Richard, Joy and Ver-

non Scott, Mr. and Mrs. Wesley
Scott and Mr. and Mrs. Sonny
Mitt.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Robinson
spent Sunday evening In Post
with Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Roberts,
sr.

We regret to lose the Wesley
Gentry family from this commu-
nity. They moved to Posey last
week.

Sunday guests of the Cecil Lee
family were Mrs. Lee's brother
and family, the Dub Kenloys, of
Tnhokn.

Visit. n the Charlie ScottsSun-
day were Scott's mother, Mrs.
J. W. L. Scott; his brother, Em-ml- t

and family; and his sister
and family, the Herbert Robblns
of Idalou and another brother,
E. L. Scott of Oklahoma.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Sorrell of
Snyder were recent visitors In
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Jack
Burkett.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Lewis
and children and her parents,
the Rev. and Mrs. Tucker of
Forth Worth spentSunday visit-
ing relatives at Tulla.

Mr. and Mrs. JessPeedhad as
their Sunday guests her sister
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Dick
Thrallklll. of Seagraves.

Watch For
A-- G SPECIALS

in the
FRIDAY

Avalanche-Journ- al

JOSEY Gro. & Mkt
NORTH BROADWAY

NOW
THE FAMOUS

BY

AT

Barnum Springs
PleaseSend News Not Later

Than Monday to
BOBBY JOYCE HENDERSON

Barnum Springs Correspondent

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Magcr of
Phoenix, Ariz., visited Mr. nnd
Mrs. Tom Hendersonand daugh-
ter over the weekend.

Mr. und Mrs. Calvin Bryant of
Pocohnntls,Ark., areguests In the
home of Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Ryan
this week.

We are glad that Mlckle Sue
Morrow Is home from Fort Worth
after undergoing a serious brain
operation recently. We wish her
n speedy recovery.

Mrs. B. L. Maples and Mr. and
Mrs. J. B. Sharp of Waurlka,
Okla., were visitors of Mr. and
Mrs. W. F. Norman last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Temple Lee and
sonsof Postand the Tom Hender-
sons were Saturdaynight guests
of Mr. and Mrs. O. F. Pennell.

Jack McKlnney left Wednes-
day for the Army. He Is stationed
at Fort Sill. Okla.

Bobbye Joyce Henderson visit-

ed Marie Claborn In PostSunday.
Mrs. Travis Cockerham and

Terry of San Francisco. Calif.,
snent part of last week with the
W F Normans.

Mr. anil Mrs. Avery Moore tran
sacted business In Comanche,
Okla.. last week.

Joe Beal Hayncs of Pletown,
N. M.. Is visiting relatives here
this week.

Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Norman had
as their recent guests Mr. and
Mrs W. C. Sharp and family,
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Green and Mrs.
S. Green and Frances and Patty
of Lubbock.

Mrs. T. L. Jones andMrs. Bry
an Williams visited in the Mor
row home Monday.

Lana Joy Hnynle spent part
of last week at Cross Roads with
her crandnarents. the Jim
Graves.

The Temple Lee family of Post
visited the Bryon Haynles bun
day

OUiceis Aie Elected
At Gainolia4-- H Meet

Garnolla 1 M girls will make
a sewing box by the time of the
next meeting. U was decided
when the group met Friday

Officers were elected as fol

lows: Pat Gartman. president; Jo
Lena Washburn,
Betty Nelson, secretary: nnd

Washburn, reporter.
Miss Jessie Pearce. agent, was

present at Friday's meeting

Mrs. Jack W. Ford ol Odossa
returned home last Thursday nf-te- r

she had spent the week here
with her mother. Mrs II V. Wil-

li mis, who was 111.

EasyVision Television

HOFFMAN

HUDMAN
FurnitureCo.

GrahamNews
Please Send News Not Later

Than Monday To
By MISS DEANIE HILL
Graham Correspondent

Mr. and Mrs. BUI Lusk hnve
receivedword that their son, Ver-
non, who Is In the Army and sta-
tioned In Germany, will arrive
home sometime this month.

Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Rylnnt nnd
children of Portnles, N. M., were
guests In the W. O. Flultt home
Inst week.

Ronnld Joe Bnbb attendedthe
Hnrdln-Slmmons-- e x a s Tech
football game in Abilene Sat--

day.
Mr. and Mrs. Austin and Nettle

Lou of Tahoka visited recently
with the A. O. Parrlshes.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Ethrldge and
family, Mr. and Mrs. Cletus
Graves of Lubbock, Shirley Mc- -

Bride and Delwin Flultt visited
Sundny with Mr. and Mrs. Tom
Flultt.

Mr. nnd Mrs, Morris McClellan
and son, Wayland, of Post, spent
Sundaywith Mr. and Mrs. Mrs.
W. O. Flultt nnd family.

Mrs. Tcxolla Howard nnd Don- -

nle nnd Frcdn Reed of Midland
visited Mr. nnd Mrs, Brynn Mnx
ey nnd family Sundny.

Wnyne Pnrrish accompanied
Doyle and Dayle Nelson nnd Jer-
ry Crockett to Cnrlsbnd Caverns
Sundny.

LnVerne Kindle of Post spent
Monday with Mrs. W. O. Flultt.

Jerry Llgon celebrated his
birthday with a party Friday

Dennle Hill spent the weekend
In Post with Glorln Young.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Elmer Dee Jones
of Andrews, visited in the E. E.
Peel homeover the weekend.

Jerrcll Stone of Abilene spent
the weekend with friends and
relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Pics Hill and
Sandra of Lubbock were Satur-
day night guests of the E. C.
Hills. Sunday guests Included
Mr. and Mrs. Surman Hill nnd
Gary nlso of Lubbock.

Graham boys A basketball
team won over Fluvanna Tues- -

' day by a score of 51-5- . Auvy Mc- -

Bride led In coring for the Gra-
ham squad. The B team lost by
one point Dee Parrish was high
pointer in the 1819 game. Day-mo-

Ethrldge led the Graham A

squad to victory over Close City
Tuesday The final score was
39-20- . The B team lost 21-1- . Clar-k- y

Cowdrey and John T. Brown
scored for the locals. The A girls
game was another closeone with
Graham scoring one more point
that Its opponents.Marie Howard
was high point scorer in the ID-1- 8

tilt. The local teamswill Jour-
ney to Klondike this weekend
where they will play In a

Santa Says :

GIVE

GoodTasfe"

The Orie'msl

Duff n!n If;

MILK and HONEY Jj

ij CHOCOLATES jj

j different from all others

for CHRISTMAS

BUY YOUR

ChristmasDolls
Cameras
Radios
Sunbeam

Mixmasters
Hamilton Beach--

Mixers
Electric

Percolators
Electric Irons

and Other Itoms
ON .

OUR CONVENIENT

LAY-AWA-
Y

PLAN

Hamilton Drug

CloseCity News
PleaseSendNews Not Latei

Than Mondny to
MRS. WILL TEArF

Closo City Correspondent

Recent guests of the A. O.
Roscnbaumswere Mr. and Mrs.
Mllford Davis of Atnnrlllo, Mr.
nnd Mrs. Pnul Foster and child-
ren of Snyder, Mr. Rosenbaum's
sisters, Mrs. Doris Dewltt of Fort
Worth and Mrs. W. D, Duke and
Mr. Duke of Grants Pass, Ore.,
Mr. and Mrs. N. O. Sullivan, Mrs.
Lnrnn Blnnton and son, Mrs. Lu-

cille Cunningham and Roger Sul-
livan of Enoch, Mr. nnd Mrs.
W. J. Moss of Mendow and Mrs.
Pearl Curry nnd dnughter of Lub-
bock.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Dee Cnffcy visited
relntivcs in Merkel nnd Abilene
over the weekend.

The Rev. L. T. Roy of Lubbock,
wns a recent guest in the Jim
Barron home.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Teaff and
Howard Teaff recently trnnsacted
business in Merkel.

Visitors in the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Abe Gunnels over the
weekendwere Mr. nnd Mrs. Dnvls
of Clovls, N. M., nnd the Gun-
nels' son, BUI and wife. Bill has
just arrived home from Guam
where he has been stationedfor
several months. He will be sta
tioned in San Diego, Calif., for
the present.

Miss SharonSaundersof South
land was a recent guest of Llndn
Livingston.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Bnrnlc Jones nnd
Rcta Fern, Mrs. Day of Post and
Mr. and Mrs. Waller spent Sun
day In Lubbock with relntlves.

Mrs. Hnrvey, tenchcr In the
school here, recently visited re
lntlves In Denton.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Morton nnd
daughter attended n fellowship
meeting of the Church of God In
Lubbock Sunday of last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Teaff
and son spent Sunday of last
week In Lcvcllnnd with the B.

Normans.
Guests of the Barnlc Jones fa

mily during theweekendwereMr
and Mrs. Chester Jones and
daughterof Abilene, Mr. and Mrs

Mr. and Mrs. Dclmo Go&sctt
and daughters, Laync, Lnnn nnd
ana, of Lubbock, and Mr. and

Mrs. Elmer Cowdrey were Sun
ay dinner guests of the L. H.
'eels of Close City. Afternoon
Isltors included Mr. nnd Mrs.

Delmer Cowdrey. Mrs. Don Wind
ham and children of Post and
Mrs. Glen Davis and son. Car
rol.

Arthur Jonesnnd children ot Big
Lnke, Miss Allcen Jonesof Brown-fiel-

Mr. nnd Mrs. E. Z. Jonesof
Seagraves,Mrs. Jeff Howard and
children of Meadow, Mr. and Mrs.

G. H. Jones of Brownfleld, Ivan
Jones. Mr. nnd Mrs. T. L. Jones
of Post and Mr. and Mrs. Joe
Parker Jones and children of
Selnh, Wash

Mi and Mrs. Howard Teaff and

We are
out our
line of fine

4

Fow hIiowh you truck
coat Tho Ford Truck

Run Hook showa of
costa on gas,

oil and ('but not fixed
Hiich oa
etc.). Como in. Look up your

kind of job. Skk how little it can cost to
run n Fonu in $vur workl

son spent the In Fort
Worth.

Six of the WMU met
at the church
for a

by Mrs. L. R.

Twenty-eigh-t prnyer
nnd study course nt the

A. M. Smith home
night.
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Pickup

A

weekend

members

stewnrdshlp program, con-
ducted Mason.
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meeting

Wednesday

Weekend

OVER 7 CU. K. MORE SPACE
nnd cnrricM n full H -- ton loud. load

of tho Ford Pickup bt n full 38.8
cu. ft., as to 31.0 cu. ft. in tho
next mnkel

Tcaffs were tho fm
of " Ilobc

nnd sons and 10
St(

of a

Bnrnle Jones Tker's V
church In

FOR A

TIME ONLY

Some Of These Sell For

Much $1.75 Roll Not

Less Than $1.00 Roll...

co-Sts-e SPECIAL 25c

1 thlliW

Now cut your runningcosts

with a newFord Pickup!

proven fact that out Ford Pickups

run1 less than mile!

Only nationwido
running
Economy
running Pickups covering

including
insurance,

quai--"

Monday nftcrnnnn

As per To

per

PAYLOAD
Supported

enpneity
contparixl

lending

CHOICE OF TWO GREAT CABS in thU

Ford F-- l Eaaler ..

loauou neignu

IIM . 11,
9as

very .oven!
New nnii.o. :.. .f

"

of v. a

I 1 11 ll W r.ex

TOM POWER, INC
Friendly Ford

fmnlly Locknov

aouidiSMrrHnirBh,

Lubbock Mmn

to!
ntieS
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l.;;sTos0ay.Bai1

LIMITED

Patterns

Ro

Pickupl loading-l- ow

"Post's Dealer"

Now

WW saving

O,fnsio

sir tsrs
l"!0 flves
none 'e,v,
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Simmons. . .
HIDE-A-BE- D

A Beautiful Sofa By Day A Comfortable Bed At Night.
Choice Of Covers In Red and GreenTweed

Nationally Advertised $249.50

$199.50
Stanley's. . .

Dining Room Suite
In Golden Mahogany China, Drop Leaf Table, 4 Chairs

"The Best In Modern Furniture"
Regular $299.50

$179.50
Bassett. . .

Dining Room Suite
WALNUT China, Buffctt, Extension Table,

6 Chairs Including Host Chair
Regular $339.50

$225.00
A. Brandt...

Living Room Suite
CURVED Luxurious Rubber Filled Sofa with
Matching Club Chair. Choice of Covers in Rose, Beige

and Green Frieze
Regular$349 50

$275.00
B. P. Johns...

5-Pie-
ce Bed Room Suite

Bleached Stripe Walnut Kemvar Lasting Beauty Finish
Regular$249.50

$179.50
Edson-Hix.-..

Swirl Plastic Sofa
Tough Plastico Upholstering. Makes Comfortablc'Bed

Regular$139.50

$79.50

Home Furnishing Buys

10 Big Days Nov. 21st

TeleVISIOII ... k Here!!
ZENITH ADMIRAL DU MONT

GENERAL ELECTRIC
Let Our FactoryTrained Installation Experts Install A Nationally Advertised Set In

Your Home! . . . You Will Enjoy It For Years To Come!

Carpet... TaylOr Platform.... Rocker

Mohawk Wool Axminister Gray Frieze Cover In Modern Pattern,
. Suntan Wood.

Quality at lowest price in years! Choice of
Patterns. Regular$49 50

$4.95 $29.50
Kroehler...ciub chair REFRIGERATORS

Large Comfortable chair Special Trade-I-n Allowance
In Modern Tweed Cover QN

RegularS79.50 GENERAL ELECTRIC

SO ADMIRAL
PHILCO

HelmerS ... Bed Room Suite Kl"Oehler...Armless Sofa

A Modern Suilc Ir .Solid Oak Tho Ulcs, n Modcfn Dosi
Blonde Oak Finish Covered In Loop Tweed Fabrics
RegularS29950

Regular$149 50

$175.oo
CleVeland...JumboRockers

Choice Of Covers m Velour
Heavy Construction Built To Last

A $3000 Value

$19.95
18th Century...

Wingback Chairs
Beautiful Floral Cover In Greon

A $100 00 Value Anywhere

$59.95

Sensational
Starting

$99.50
Chests. . .

Odd Chest In Walnut Finlih
Large

Regular $39 50

$27.50
OLD STOVE ROUND-U- P

SPECIAL TRADE-I- N ALLOWANCE

Magic Chef, Chambers,
Tappan,Roper

"37 Years of Friendly Service"
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Stanley Mahogany...
18th Century Bedroom Suite

Including Poster Bed and Nite Stand
Regular$299 50

$179.50
Dinettes. . .

Falcon Chrome
KOROX Burn-Proo- f, Heat-Pro- of Top, 4 Matching Chairs

Regular$189.50

$145.00
Kroehler . . .

3-pie-
ce Modern Sectionals

Modern at It's Finest Choice of Modern Tweed and
Frieze Covers Regular$199.50

$139.50
Bienville...

4-Pos-
ter Bedroom Suite

Blonde Modern 5" Stock Poster Bed
Regular$13950

$99.50
Valentine Seaver...

Curved Sofa
Rofio Beige Cover, Brown Fringe and Edging.

A Luxurious, Modern Sofa for Any Home
Regular$319.50

$239.50
Bassett. . .

Modern Waterfall Bedroom
BLEACHED WALNUT Slightly Used

Regular$389 50

$150.oo

MASON AND COMPANY
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Wilson'sCertified--Vi or Whole Pound

HAMS 69c
THESE PRICES GOOD

THROUGHT WEDNESDAY
NOVEMBER 26th

Will Be All-Da- y

Thursday, Nov. 27th
DAY

IMPERIAL 9 OZ. BOX

MINCE MEAT 22c
DROMEDARY PITTED 7 OZ. PKG.

DATES 23c
JOLLY TIME 10 OZ. CAN

POP CORN 22c

APPLES
1 U LB JAR

JELLO 3 WHITE-SYRU-P

LIBBYS 3 ox. JAR GREEN GIANT CAN

. . .
3 WHITE HOUSE CAN

BABY-FOO- D
APPLE-SAUC- E

NEW CROP. --PIECES

PECANS CHERRIES19c
MARASCHIMO TOWIE 8 ox JAR

CHERRIES
HUNTS GREEN NO. 2

ASPARGUS
WHOLE SWEET LI BBY 12 OZ.

PICKLES

SAUCE
CRANBERRY

M rLB CAN Mm mW

LARGE BAR

IVORY-SOA- P 14c
FRUIT LIBBYS 303 CAN

COCKTAIL 25c

VA

DECKER'S SLICED LB.

BACON 59c
FRESH CUT LB.

ROUND STEAK 79c
FRESH LB.

BEEF RIBS 39c

Wc Closed

THANKSGIVING

COMSTOCK
PIE-SLICE-D

NO. 2 CAN

ASSORTED FLAVORS KARO

FOR 25c
STUFFED 303

OLIVES 32c PEAS
GERBERS CANS 303

27c 19c

25c

47c

35c

OCEAN SPRAY

EACH

IOWANA

CELERY
SUNSET 1 LB PKG

WALNUTS

GOLDEN RIPE LB

BANANAS

FRESH BUNCH

mmwrmmmmwmmmTTTrzrirmiiFiFmriiiitiriiiiiiiiM,,

DOUBLE

ft

LOIN OR LB.

STEAK
CHUCK LB.

ROAST
FRESH GROUND LB.

. . .

Grttn Stamps EVERY TUES.

DAVIS

MARYLAND CLUB LB

COFFEE

PKG SOUR-PITT-ED

& VEGETABLES

GREEN-ONION- S 7Vk

HAMBURGER

California
Each

LB

BREASTED

EACH

FIRM LB

Give Your Turkey
HENS-L- B.

TURKEYS

SNOW CROP 10 OZ. PKG.

BRUSSELLS SPROUTS 30c
SNOW CROP 10 OZ. PKG.

BROCCOLI CUTS 27c
SNOW CROP 12 OZ. PKG.

STRAWBERRIES 35c

SNOWDRIFTSHORTENING
3 LB. CAN

1.00 SIZE

84c SHAMPOO 69c

LliiCKEN YOUNGBLOODS 8 ox. PKG PLANTERS COCKTAIL 8 ox.

.GIZZARDS 39c PEANUTS 35c
JUNKET BOX SEMI SWEET HERSHEYS PKG

FUDGE MIX 33c DAINTIES

1 LB.

95c
FRESH FRUITS

Green

GOLDEN YELLOW

YAMS

BROAD

15c
FLORIDA

CALAYOS WM
HEADS

CABBAGE 5c

CRANBERRIES 29c

HUMPHRIES

Us Order NOW!

69c
HENS

LUSTRE CREME

LIBBYS 303 CAN

PUMPKIN
ANGELUS 10 ox PKG

MARSHMALLOWS
AUNT ELLENS BOX

PI-D-O

WRISLEY'S
PLASTIC BAG

8 BARS

POUND

23c

NO. CAN

SOAP
6 FOR

CRACKER-JACK- S 25c
QUART

CLOROX 19c

OWNERS ft OPERATORS

LIGHT

77c

2

52c
BOTTLE

TOMS-L- B.


